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Tuxhorn clarifies
'trchtblemakers'
m~e~g remark
~r.~~:::., eeman

.

Keith Tuxhorn of th e Car·
bondaic Cit" Counc il told a
pa cked huuse at Monday
night's meetirig that only "the
troublemakers" in the city
need worry about the cit y's
crackdown tm violators in RI ·
zoned neighborhoods.
City Manager William Dixon
said Tuesday that he though t
' Tux horn was spea king for
himself" Monday night when
ad dress ing s tu dents gathered
at

State Rep. Judy Koehler, D-Henry, WIYes goodbye
to the medii etter her pre.1 conf.rence TU8lda1y.t
the Southern Illinoll AIrport. Koehler .1. le-

companied by her hUlbalnd, Jim. Ind Doria L.
Boynton, candidate tor .tat. representativi for the
117th dlstrlcl

State Rep. Judy Koehler
announces U.S. Senate bid
8y LI.. EI •• n""u.r
StaHWriter

State Rep. Judy Koehler
said Tuesday she plans to be
the first woman to serve in
the U.S. Senate from Illinois.
Koehler, 44. announced
her

candidac:o,f for th e
Republica n nominat.i on (or
' he 1986 election during a
a tewide nyaround Monda y
ond Tuesdey. She stopped a t
the South('rn Illinois Airport
northwest of Carbondale
Tuesda y to bring her case to
downstate residents .
Referring to Democratic
incu mbent Sen . Alan Di xon
as a " politician 's politician . ,.
Koehler said s he doesn't
intend to stay in politics
perma ne ntly like Dixon,
onl y long enough to " make a
contribution to my stale a nd
counlry ."
However , she said lha 1
contr ibution won't inc lude
pressi ng for passage of
mu ch of the agenda of " the
r ..., di ca l
femini s t
movement . "
inclu d ing
abortiun and the Equal
Ri ghts Amendment.
"This is not necessa rily
going to be a campaign for
women," she said. " This is
goi ng to be a campaign that
un ites citizens against
poli ticia ns. It is

This Morning
Police to review
festival performance
.- Page' 7

Swim trio sets
world record
- SPOHs 24
Chine. of reIn. high. In the

low..,..

something that , have often
done."
Koehler saId she un·
derstands and appreciates
the concerns of pro-choice
advocates but added that
si nce s he Ilf'li.ves life begins
at conception. she doesn't

su~r.I~I~~~;iJOt~~tst~~ni·S a
strong supporter of women 's
rights but believes that the
Fourteen th
Amendment
" gives the rights needed by
all people."
The key issues Illinois'
senators need to be dealing
with are im proving the
ecomomy a nd bringing to
the state a " fair share of the
federa l tax dollar." Koehler
said.
In her s ix years as a state
representative from Henry,
loca ted 33 miles north of
Peoria, She said she has
cam paigned against the 40

r,

ercent

pa y

inc rea se

egislators granted them·
selves during the 1978 lameduc k sess ion . She has
returned that portion of her
paycheck, $8,000. to the state
treasury every year si nce
sbe's been in office.
She said she has also
opposed the establ ishment of
a Compens ation Review
Board . a n appointed body

with the power to issue pay

raise

recomm e nda tion

which may take effect
without a vote of the General
Assembly . because it shields
the pay increases of state
offici als from the public.
Koehler said s he also
opposed an a llffilpt by
legislators in April to a ttach
a pay increase to a farm aid
bill.
" My fight against abuse
and underhanded tactics has
convinced me more than
ever lha t we need men and
women in public office
whose sole livelihood is not
politics," she said .
Before being elected to the
General Assembly. Koehler
wa s a bv'iinesswoman and a

teacher . "The politiCians
who get into public office at
a n ea rly age a nd know of no
other way of life are missi ng
something ."
s he said .
" There's more to life than
making deals in the back

room ,"

Koehler said that Dixon.
despite his popularity in the
state. is not unbeatable.
.. Alan Dixon has spent
virtuall y the entire 40 years
of his a dult life skipping
from one pu blic payroll to
another. ThaI's not good
governmenC "

t!Jc

m ee ting .

Tuxhorn

comments per tained to the
r e defi ning o f th e te rm
"fa mily" and placi ng the
burden on residents to prove
relation in family-zoned areas .
But, " I don 't think my
opinion should be stuck on
anyone else," said Tuxhorn,
adding that he remarked
under
emotional
cir-

cumstances and wants to
further consider his position on
some issues.
TUXIIORS SAID that he
believes there were some good
points raised at the meeting,
such as the possibility for
licensing rental property in the
city .
'" think students do need
he lp." he said . " Their
pr!!)rities are s omewhat
limited when they are here.
a nd do not include property
maintenance a nd knowing city
zoni ng laws ."
Mayor Helen W""tberg said

Tuesday thot she bclie\'es
hcensmg rental properties IS a
"dra s tic solution " to the
current housing problems in
Carbondale. one that the
counci l would not want

to

consider too seriously a t this
t ime.

SII E SAID that the council
has discussed the issue in the
past. and fou nd problems in its
im plementation. F ir s t. it
would be a diffucult idea to sell
to th e co mmun ity. and .
second, it would be difficult to
put into action beca us(" of lhe
limited time code enforce ment

officers could spend on the
project.
" Such a pla n would cause us
to double our present code
enforcement de""rtment," she
said.
Even though city revenues
for next year are down due to
the elimination of community
development money and the
expected elimination of
federal revenue s haring
money, Westberg said sbe does
not expect any cuts in the code
enforcement deP'lrlment. Sbe
also does not expect to expand
the department.
WilEN ASKED about the
city's stance on making Ian·
dlords conform to housing
codes, Tuxhorn said. " We are
generous wi th landlords.
maybe too generous."
See REMARK , Paue 18

Halloween fest injures 62,
hospital administrator says
By Susan SarkauskBs
Slaff Wnter

Some of las t weekend 's
HaJ !owee n
ce l ebra nt s
probably won't have very
pleasa nt memori", of the
party. They're the ones who
were injured while in the
crowds on South Illinois and
Grand avenues .

Memorial 1I0 s pitai of
Carbondale treated 62 people
for lIalioween·related injuries
over the weekend, said George
Maroney , hosp i tal ad ·
ministrator . About half of
those injuries were lacerations
or contusions .
The hospital prepared for
the weekend by doubling the
number of doctors on duty. and

increasing the nursing a nd
security sta ffs .
Berl Jones, Jackson County
Red Cross disaster chairma n,
S .. FEST I Plge 18
ellS Bode
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GUI NY' you get no Purple Hurt
In the Hillow . . n War - jus ••
doclor'. bill.

Hurricane Juan diminishes, but four killed
NEW ORLEANS ' UP)) Hurric a ne Juan
lapped
Louisiana with a seconl!. punch
Tuesday, trapping three men
in an overturned offshore oil
rig and nooding additional
thousands from their homes
before ~iminishing to a
tropical s term .
The death toll stood at four in

:he

storm.

a

minimal

hurricane with 85-mph winds
when it first came ashore.
Three people were missing
from oil industry supply boats.

The National Weather
Service downgraded Juan to a
top:ca l storm at 4 p.m. CST
and said its poorly defined
4:enler w a ~ over south central
Louis iana near Lafayelle.
Floodwaters spilled out nf
Lake Ponlchartrain Tuesday,
causing more than 3,000 people
to evacuate homes in Sl.
Charles. St. James and Sl.
John the Baptis t parishes west
of New Orleans to half a dozen
shelters on higher ground.

"I've never, never seen it

flood iike this and I was born
and raised here, " said QUa
Rou of New Sarpy. " This is
much worse than Hurricane
Bels)'."
The storm hit the coast
Monday. then hacked off for its
second assault.
It toppled Gulf oil in·
sta llations , knocked down
trees and power lines and
dumped heavy rains from
Texas
to
Alabama .
Widespread flooding was
made worse as surges pushed

water backwards in canals

and rivers .
Tuesday's landfall came
near Houma in the nat hayou
country southwest of New
Orleans.
"There's no place for ~ e
water to go," said Don Gary,
Civil Defense assistant
director in Houma. " We're
just walerl~ed . I've lived
here aU my life and this is the
worst we've seen in 35 years."
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Drugs seems to halt effects
of AIDS virus in patients

I

I
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P ARIS ( Pll - A drug uSl-d 10 preven t rejection of tran·
Splan ted organs a ppea r ' to stop the A I DS virus from destr oying
vicUms' imm une systems a nd pote nti ally may be used to treat
the deadly disease. rrench researchers said Tuesday
Professors Jean·Marie Andrieu and Philippe Even and Dr Alain
Ve net, speaking at a news conference. sa id cyclosporin-A cannot
cu re the diseasp but a ppears to stop th'2' \fj;-us from de::troying
the cell of the imm une sys tem tha ~ are prim p' rgelS for the
AIDS virus.
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Soviet seaman returned tl) Soviet officials
WAS HI NGTON t P ll - The Reagan adm inistration :urned
O\'er to Sovie~ offi cia ls Tuesda v a Soviet seaman who twice
jumped s hip into the Mississi ppi Ri ver ncar Kew Orlea ns. saying
cx ha us ti\'c intcrviews determ ined he really wanted Lo go home
" 1. Miroslav Medvid. han;' decided to relurn to my country, the
, Soviet Union. I do not request asyl um in the Cnited tate." the
I sa ilor aid in a s tatem ent s igned in the prescnce of U.S. official
in lew Orleans .

ISakharov's wife to seek medical help in West
MOSCOII' <U PI , - Yele na Bonner. wife of dissi dent And re i
Sa kharo\', won permission to seek medical treatment in the West
and will leave the SO\'iet nion soon. a journalist close to the
government said Tuesday . A human rights orga nizat ion
reported Sakha r ov near death . The re por ed move comes a year
a ft er Bonner . 62. was sentenced to spend five years in internal
exile in Gorky . the industrial cit y 250 miles east of IVl oscow where
Sa kharov has been ex iled si nce 1980.
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When E.F. Hutton refunds, people prosper
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Applications for the 1986-87 academic year
will be available at the following
interest sessions :
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Student Resident
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Application
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. . USHTOWIRS
Wednesday
Sunday
Thursd ay
Monday
Wednesday

November 6
November 10
November 1.e
November 18
December.

NOW!

7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
3:30p .m .
7:00p .m.
3:30p.m.

Schneider, Room 105
Moe Smi th , Room 105
Schneider, Room 105
Moe Smith , Room 105
Schneider, Room 105

~ : OOp . m .

Dining Room
Dining Room
Dining Room
Dinin g Roon'!
Dining Room

~1tlQOO

Wednesday
Sunday
Thursd ay
Tuesday
Monday

November 6
November 10
November I.e
Novem ber 19
December 2

UNIY.I"TT PAil!(
Thursday
Novem ber 7
Wednesday
November 13
Thursday
November 1.
Mondoy
November 18
Wednesrioy
December A

9:00p .m.
~ : OOp . m .

7:00p m .
7:00p .m .

5, Lentz Hall

5, Len tz Hall
5, Len tz Hall
5, Lentz Hall
5, Lentz Hall

Aide denies guru was trying to flee country

I

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (u P !) - Bhag",an Shree Rajneesh's top
a ide denied Tuesda y that the " rich man's guru" was trying to
nee the country when he was a r rested on immi gration fra ud
c ha rges, a nd his lawye r accused the government of religious
persecution . The Indian guru 's p ~rs onal secretary. Ma Prem
Hasya. said Rajnees h, 53. is too fra il to surv ive jail. wher e he is
being held " i thout bond until a Thursda y hea ring on charges of
arra nging sha m ma rriages to dodge imm igrati on laws.

Classified files sent to prison in furniture
DALLAS (UP !) - Pe rsonnel files. maps and class ified
material were left inside Defense Depa rtme nt furniture shipped
for repair to a federa l prison in the Southwest. inmates report.
Several packages - including a technical orde r concerning r ·15
e ngi ne parts a nd a " material defi ciency" paper ma rked
" classified " - were retrieved by inma tes a nd sent to United
P ress Interna tional. The mater ial included classified imagery
exploitation surve illance re ports from White Sands Missile
Range a nd manuals showing a warpla ne with movable wings.
similar to the B-1 bomber.

Bush names Thompson to campaign team
WASHlNGTON (UPI ) - Vice President George Bush , serving
notice he is the leading contender for his party's 1988 presidential
nom ination, Tuesday named 456 pr omine,n t Republi ca ns, including Gov. James R. Thompson to help him campaign for GOP
cand idates in 1986. " This is a winning team: ' Bush said of the
group - a virtual " Who's Who" of moderate and e;tablishment
Republica ns from across the nation.

NATO gives 'full backing' to Star Wars plan
BRUSSELS, Belgium <UP ll - NATO defense ministers ,
meeting for the last time before next month 's superpower
summit. gave their " full backing" Tuesday to the U.S. " star
"'F.rs·· missile defense plan and other U.S. arms controlpolicies .
The s how of support followed a two-hour briefing by Secretary of
Defense Caspar Wei nberR~r . who used the session to compar~
NATO and Warsaw Pact nudear capabilities.

I
I

Deily Egyptjan
6:00p.m .
8:00p.m .
3:00p.m .
6:00p.m.
6:00p.m.

Westmore Room , Trueblood Hall
Westmore Room , Trueblood Hall
Westmore Room , Trueblood Hall
Wes1more Room , Truebl ood Hall
We5imore Room , Trueblood Hall

IMPORTANT:
YOU MUST AnEND ANINFOIMATION SESSION FOR EVERY AREA IN WHICH YOU
WANT TO APPLY . APPLICATIONS WILL2/ill R AVAILAIILE AT INFORMATION
SESSIONS. YOU MAY APPLY AT MORE THAN ONE AIEA.
"" UHIVIIISITT HOUSING IS AN EQUAL OPPOImINITT, AffiRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER "
Pr1J!(' 2. !Jaily Egyplian. OCIOtx-1 30. ]985

NE W YO RK (uP I ) - E .r . Hutton & Co. Tuesrlo y ag reed to
refund SI.02 m illion to its mutual fund cus tomers under a se t·
t1 eme nt wi th the Secur ities and Exchange Com mission stem,
ming from the broke rage firm's gui lty plea to an elaborate
check-writing scheme. Hutton's technical viola lions of m utual
fund offe ring proced ures occurred last spring a nd £umm e r and
were not rela ted to the illega l ba nk ing practices tha t took place
from 1980 through ea rly 1982.
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Chicago councilman reveals
attorney general aspirations
By Jim McBride
Slaff Wl ter

. Aft e r : nouncing his ca ndldac \' for the Democralic
nomination for I1tinois at·
to rne y ge neral Tuesda y.
Mart i" J . Oberman ca iled for a
s ta te sta tu te to c han ge approccd~.n·e s
for
Comme rce Com mem b ers a nd
d a ~ O jX'rc~nt pa y
h 'er. to ICC com·
by the Ge neral
nd the Co m \\' Board .
" I sa\' it's time to clean
house a'od reform the entire
system of appointing com·
merce commission members."
said Oberman. a IO-vear
veteran of the Chicago 'Ci ty
Counci l. ·· It is clea: that the

. tm enl

is

n

governor a nd

the current

sys tem have failed us
miserably'"
Oberman ca lled for th e
c reation of a n II-member
counci l to nominate candida tes
for the ICC. ,'he council would
consist of members of the
public and :epresentati\'es of
business. l::!bor and consumer
groups.
~IEMBERS OF the counc il
would recommend ICC candida tes to the governor a nd
gubernatorial appointments to
the comm ission would then be
subject to the senates consent.
Under Oberman's plan _
three members of the ICC
rlominaling council would bfappointed by the governor_
three by the president of the
Sena te a nd three by the
spea ker of the House.

The re mainin g pos it io ns
would be filled by the preside nt
of the Ci tizens Utilit y Board
a nd the preside nt of the Illinois
Environmenta l Council.
Oberman sai d that Go\' .
James Thompson rea ppoi nt ed
most of tl1e ICC membCis
about two weeks ago after a
bill to end their te rms was
passed by the Ge ne,,1
Assembly during th ~ las t days
of the sumrr er sessIOn.
tiE S~. ID Thompson -,
rcappo;"-_!!:ent of the ICC
offi cia ls was a " fraud jX'rpelrated by the governor a nd
h is hand - picked commissioners for the sole purpose
of allowing them to take ad vantage of a new salary scale
se t by the Compens tion
Re\-iew Board .-·
" The new sca le increases
salari es by a whoppi ng 4()
jX'rcent _ going from S39_ooo to
S55 ,000'- - sa id Obe rm an .
" Without this underhanded
maneuver . the ICC members like all other public servants would be ineligible for a pay
raise during their own term ..
"Irs especia ll y insultin g
when comm itted by the same
jX'ople who over thc last six
years have raised electric
rates cha rged by CIPS Co. by
59 percent for people in
South~r n Illinois.·OBERMAN SA ID Thompson
appointees to the ICC during
the past to years have approved billions of dollars in
utility !"otc increases and
caused utility rates in Illinois
to be 40 jX'rcent higher than

816A_
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other states in the Midwest.
Oberman ca lled for the
Attorney General's office to
inter\'ene in utility rate C~:3es
before the ICC and present
e vide nce on the behalf of
Illinois consumers .
" The consumers of Illinois
have not ~ " n adequatel y
represented before the com·
merce commission," Obe rman
sa id . " I think the combinaticn
of an agg ressive public in·
te rest effort by lhe Attorney
General a nd a broadl\'
repre se n t e d com merce
commission.,.will r esult in
bringing the skyroc keti ng
utility sit uation unde r con·
trol. "
OBERMA/\
CALLED
Illinois utility rate increases
'-a great detr iment to the
business climate' in Illinois
and said thaI a S50 million
plant proposed by the Me rcury
Meta l Co. of Northern Illinois
was moved to Wisconsin du e to Martin J . Ob e~m. n . Democratic candidate tor illinois attorney genoral,
hi gh utility rates offered to the was he!"8' l uesday to announce his candidacy to the Southern illinois
company by lUinois utility media.
compan ies.
On the issue of toxic waste in ment. Oberm an said he has wi ll IJe a deterrent to illegal
lUinois . Oberman sa id Illinois proposed tha t the attorney beha \'ior .
is second only to New J ersey in generaJ's office fiJe lawsuits
._ \ ou don 't have to wait until
the production of toxic against persons convictE"d in SOlT ebOOy geL'; indicted or
materials and that o\'er 800 the Greylord br ibery scandal convicted ... . The law is clear
toxic waste sites exist in the 1.0 retrieve bribe money they thaI any public official who
sta te.
collected a nd place the money profits by abusing the powers
" The problem with toxi c bac,k in public t reasuries.
of the office can be forced to
wasle in Illinois is a very
give those profits back ."
serious one, ' ! said Oberman.
" Only the attorney gene ral
Oberman requested a debate
"We don ' t ha ve ar.ywhere ncar ca n go after state officials and with State Comptroller Roland
the funds to clean up these get that money back ,"
Burris who is also seeking the
toxic sites."
Oberman said. " Thars the Democratic nod in the atkind of aggressive effort I torney general race. Oberman
ATTAC KI NG
a ll eged lhink will help im prove lhe said Burris refused an earlier
corruption in Illinois govern· cli mate of government that request for a deba te.
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Opinion & Commentary
Student Editor-in ·Chi.f . Tricia Yocum ; Editorial Poge Editor, Thomas Aft.::",:
An-ocio'. Editodal Poe- Editor, William Wolk.r; Focul,'I' Manoging Editor . William
Hormon .

Chancellor search
needs more care
NOW THAT TilE SIll B~lrd of Trustees has embarked on a
search for a replacement for Chancellor Kenneth Shaw, let's
pe they have learne<l from the mIStakes made in SIU-G's
thletics director s earch.
0" starte, s, the trustees- should take pains to see that aJi
aLive action procedures are followed at every step of the

+i

search . The University's a~firmative ~cti(.m ~fficer W~IS not in-

volred in the AD search until after the fmahsts were amlOunced.
rP'.;: trustees should also allow more time"to make their
C:ecisfon . They ha\le set a tentative deadline of Dec. 1 for ,a pplications , and expect to use the month of January for Ihe review
of [our to eight finalists chosen from a projected pool ~f 75 to 80.
The)' plan to have the chancellor r hosen by Feb. L
Thi~ ;;c!"leduJe may fall short oi aBowing enough time to
complete a broad and comprehensive search. Milling around
certainly isn't a good Idea , but havtng to rush through deciSions
and possibly being forced to bypass proper procedures to meet
deadlines is worse. Adding another month to the timetable would
allow enough time to conduct the search properly.
THE CHANCELLOR SEARCH SHOULD be more open lhan
the AD search was. The chancellor· will work with the four
campuses of SIU - Carbondale. Edwardsville, the Medica l
~chool in Springfield and lhe Denta l School in Alton - meaning
he or she will ha ve the responsibility of coordina ting an enor·
mous public establishment. With a position of this importance,
s tudenis and the citizens of Illinois deserve to know who is being
screened and why.
The qualifications for the cha ncellor position should be clearl y
stated and demanding. He or she should have a record of in·
tegrity, leadership, devotion to academic excellence and a d·
ministrative ability. The new chancellor will be working with the
Illinois Legislature to communicate the needs of the SIU sys tem ,
so he or she should also be familiar with the state political
process. Adeptness in public relations cannot be ignored. But
good public r£1.tions follows good administration, dnd that
should be the trus tees' primary concern.
The trustee. should be alert to the mistakes that can result
from baste, and conduct an unrushed, careful search for a
chancellor.

Letters
Sexism on Halloween
To the guy I bopped on the
nose Saturday night on the
Strip:
You were dressed as an
invalid, being pushed along in
a wheelchair, and your foot
was being propelled into the
butt of the woman in front of
you. That was fun until you got
hit on the nose.
Maybe you weren' t too
drunk ; maybe you were a
decent person undernea th
Halloween inanities . You
chose not to hit me back . My
adrenalin kept pumping for the
next few bours . I had never
p~rposely hit a grown person
before. I want to explain what
brought me strike you.
Halloween is a crazy night
and I came out for some fun . I
hadn' t walked a block when I
3aw a man who was cruising
along souse a woman. That
brought to mi_od a recent
s cene : two friend!: had been
manipulated .nd harassed
while on a crowded bus to the

point where they felt they had
no recourse but to get off at the
next stop. \IIost women who've
ridden crowded city buses can
identify with this. Most men
are ignorant of the problem .
Two blocks later, I saw that
horrible T-shirt from two
Halloweens ago. I remembered the controversy and
outrage over the depiction of
the Grim Reaper drawing his
scythe across a woman 's
bared breasts. I guess some
people found it appealing.
Meanwhile, the party atmosphere was waning for me.
Your action was just the last
: :; traw. I was vengeful I am
sorry. Violence is never lhe
answer.
You said. ''I'm for women's
lib, " and I believe you think
you are. I hope you'll do some
more thinking about what that
means. - S.C. Heyer, Carbondale.

Doonesbury

Pursuing affirmative action
Many have claimed, and I
would agree, that affirmative
action policies were not
followed in letter or " spirit"
throughout the recent search
for and selec ,ion of the
athletics direc tor .
But s hould the Universi ty
foll ow affirmative a c tion
guidelines? According 10 a
recent letter from David
Henderson to the Daily
Egyptian. affirma ti ve a ction
d.()('s not mean fair cons ideration for employment for
minority candidates but the
rejection of more qualified
candidates in favor of les!':
qualified candidates in order
to fill quotas set by the
government. If this were my
definition of affirmative action, I would not support it.

could then say, " Well. that's
what happens when you hire
women and blacks."
But how would my methods
change if I were sincerely
COfT .nitted
to a ffirmative
action ? First of all. ! ''';'fluld
ma ke sure tha t th(.:r e were
highly qualifi ed minorit y
applicants - positions would
be advertised where L~ ey are
E!t£:ly to be seen by minoriti~.:i :
recruiting officers would be
sent to conventions that are
likely to be attended by
minority candidates and to
graduate schools that have a
high proportion of minority
students. I would ensure, to lbe
best of my ability , that
minorities already employed
were treated fairly and not
discrimina ted in ei ther obvious or subtle ways, with the
The Affirmative Action Plan hope that, not only would they
at SIU-C sets policy but does remain in their positions, but
not specify actual procedures, that they would also help
and the procedures employed recruit others. If I succeeded
are the crucial factor in in recruiting qualified
determining the eventual minority applicants, how
outcome of the policy. U I were would I convince them to
being foreed to hire more accept an offer? According to
minorities bul did not per- the Affirmative Action Plan,
sonally agree with the' hiring minorities is difficult
" spirit, " I would sil back and because of our geographic
hope that a few minorities location, limited employment
would apply and then force opportunities for spouses and
departments to accept the the lack of professional
minorities regardless of their minonty communities.
qualificalions. In this way, it
would look like I was trying
Affirmative action is defined
and if any less-than-qualified in our guidelines as making
persons were hired, they would additional effort to employ
probably not be able to meet minorities and the problems
the standards for promoti,m mentioned above give us hints
and tenure. If such persons did as to where these efforts
not perform adequately, I should go. In the Psychology

Dep;:artment. for example. we
have expended cons iderable
effort in trying to find
desira ble jobs for speuses and
have cv.:rasionaUy SUl'ceeded.
If the ca ndidate is a woman.
we make ::iurc she has an opportunity to meet wlti. other
women on ca mpus if ~ h e so
desires.
I could go on. but my point is,
if one is truly committed ~ o
permanentl y incorpora ting
minorities into our University
system at every level, there
are many creative ways to
recruit and hire minority
applicants who are as qualified
as non-minority candidates.
One's commitment to affirmative action can perhaps
be measured by the amount of
time and eflort devoted to
increaSing the number of
qualified applicants and to
successfully recruiting these
applicants rather than by the
foreed hiring of less-thanqualified candidates.
To give you an idea of the
current level of commitment
at this University, every year
for the past three years,
Women's Studies has sent a
letter to every chairperson and
administrator on campus
otlering to hold a reception for
women job candida tes in order
for the candidates to meet
other professional women.
About once a year, we receive
a request for such a re<'eption.
- Linda Gannon. a~i sociate
professor of Psychoicigy and
coordinator of "'omen's
Studies.

C&P breakup will anger students
There has been a lot of talk
about the possible breakup of
the Department of Cinema and
Photography. The main issues
being discussed in this battle
seem to be money, curriculum
and quality and enrollment
numbers.

important issue should be
given consideration. A split of
Cinema and Photography
would cause overall morale to
plummet. Most every~ne involved in this contr,,·(,rsy,
save Dean Sanders and the
School of Art, are strr,ng!y
opposed toasplit.

These are Important matters, but I think an equally

If the reconfiguratiQ,1 oc-

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

curs, it will produce two
departments full of angry
people.
There may not be many
unhappy C&P students ,
though; 60 percent of us have
said we will leave if our
department is broken up. Save
C&P. - Mark Katzenberger,
sophomore. Cinema and
Photography.
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Letters

Zoning plan violates rights
On Monda y Oct. 21. t h~ This is a violation of our rights
Carbondal e Ci ty Pla nning and (Clr \:t!S people to li ve where
Com.riiss ion pr esented a the C, ty Cou ncil S'*'5 fit .
zoning ordinance re,rision Ihat
will restrict where stu dents '
I! vou were to look a t a
ca n Jive.
zoning map likt, I ha\'e . you
could see c lea rly tt.lt the
The areas of wh:ch the num ber of zones for famili es
pla nnin g c omm issio n is grossly outnum bers the zones
speaking are designa ted as · w her e studen ts ca n li ve. Cases
Slntzlt·.f:t m ily zoned a r eas. in poi nt : west of Oa kla nd
There a re 32 ingle--fa m lly Street. 90 percent of the
zoned a reas !hat this pla n
' dentia l art=a is zo ned
y ior fa m ilies : p.ast of
affects. Som e of these zones
d lO lJIinbis Avenue is
a rc heavily popu la led by
students and !lavc bee n for app r . ately 60 pe r cent
many yea rs . The revision calls fa mi ly
es . The rest a re
for students

who are

not

re la ted to their roomm a tes
a nd li ve in these si ngle-fa mil y
a r eas to be t:dc ted or
restricted fro m tak ing up
residency there in th ~ future.

business
od stu dent zones
( not i ncit.ldingca mpus) ,

The objec ti,'e is to push us
out of thei r neighb)rhoods and
to overcrowd ou" already

City could show more ciass
toward student population
I understa nd that the City
Council wants to construct new
ru les to try to limit where
st udents Eve.
They apparendy will
strengthen the ordinances on
si n ~! e- fami! y dwellings. so
stlJ dents will not be able to
group together so they can
afford to live in decent homes .
They will restrict us to the
dilapidated. ru n-down houses
that arc rented cheapl y rather
than maintained . This is so all
of Carbondale does no, turn
into the Beve rage Inn or
Hooter vi lJe.
This see ms bogus to me.
although I am only a se nior in
computer science. and not
know ledgeable in real estate.
ThE: few cases I know of in
wh'ch st udents did li " e in

si ngle-famil y houses <in di rect
violation of this bogus ordi nance ) dU not result in the
b u i ldin gs becoming immediately tras hed and the
neighborhood being ruined.
Rather. it was a case of decent
people living in decent houses .
Consider ing how much of
this town's economy depend
on this school and its st ude nts.
one would imagine the City
Council could show a litlle
more class . It seems to me that
such a n ordinance would
create a fa ke housing shor·
tage. drive up rent
prices
and keep the run-down houses
rundow n and full of s tudems.
Let's try to keep the m ill ing
on the fa r m. OK boys? - Doug
Williams. sen ior . Co m ~Jul e r
c ience.

Protestors fel t moral need
to challenge role of arsenal
In light of r ecent coverage of
the Oct. 21 shut- d own
demonstration at Rock Islam!
Arsenal. Wl'. as participants ;n
the event wish to clarify the
role of thr, demonst rators and
bring to attention the rea sons
why the proles t was held.
The Rock Island Ar3enal is
t he largest manufa c turing
arsenal in the country. It is the
headquarters of AMCCOM. the
U .S. Army 's Armament.
Munition and Chemical
Command . AMCSOM coordinates th e re sea rch.
development.
production.
assembly. !rar.sport. stockpiling and emerge ncy ai r lift of
nucJear. chemical and conventional weapons. It supplies
cOO\'enlional amm unition to
all U.S. Army. Navy. and Ai r
Force units around the world.
Il manages 47 milita ry insta llations including four
arsena ls , 29 am mun itio n
pla a ts a nd 285 contrac tors in
priva te industry.
A theme of the arsenal
protest was "No Business as
Usua l. " calling attention to the
greater issue of complacent
acceptance and even direct
s upport of the arsenal and
wha t it stands for . It is un·
fortunate that the media did
not clearly present the emphasis of the protest. choo.ing
In tead to present a n action·
pac ked pict ure devoid of
conte.lIl.
Organization of
the
d e monstration
centered
ar(Jund non-violent means .and
this was strongly em phasized

lhroughout a ll planni ng : it is
recognized that violent opposition :1) the arsenal I an
institutitlll of world violence in
and of itsel!> would be in·
consistent with the grea ter
goal of peace a nd justice.
The a bu ndance of police
testimony in Associated Press
and niled P ress Int er national
news stori"" suggests that the
violence was instigated and
provoked only by demon·
strators. There '...·ere incidents
of violence from both
demonstrators and police .
ACCl)unts of harassment and
excessive p oli ce force.
unr ported in the media. were
alleasl. if not more. prevalent
than repor ts of de monstrator
viole nce. We fee l that violence
by ei ther group is unacceptable and serves no constructive purpose.
Success of the arsenal shutdown demons tration cannot be
assessed by the outb reaks of
\'iotence, as one P I story
suggestl'd . Rather. success
can only be assessed by any
impact of awareness an!!
conscience- r aising of the
puhlic.
Th'>Se of us who partici pated
in the shutdown did so because
we feel it IS a moral imperative
t ~ ~ : I d:k~ge the arsena l and
the centra l rcj ~ It plays in the
erosion of America '!, l'Conomy
and in the produc tion of
weapons of mass destruction .
- J onatha n Uyron. rr ad ua te
s tud e n t. P ta nt a nd So il
Scie nce :
a nd
~a lh a n
S h e ph e rd . se nior . En vironm en ta l Stud ies.

overcrowderi neighborhoods .
These a re neighborhoods tha t
a r e s u bs tand a rd . neig hborhrods that are pitted with
condemned houses in whi ch
the students are forced to live
beca use of the lac ~ of adequa te
a nd afforda ble housing.
If the ord inance passes. the
residents will have to prove
tha t they a re relat ed. As the
ordina nce stands now. the
bu rden of proof is upon the ci ty
to prove relations hip. AccJ~di ng to the assista nt ci ty
a tU rney. this would be a lmost
iTT' pOSSible.
I e ncourage the s tude nts to
stand up for their r ights a nd to
\" ()ice the ir opposition of th is
Da\'id J .
o rd inance . :\1ad lener . dt \' a Uairs cnmmi SS ion e r . l: nd e r g r a du 3 t e
Stude nt Orga niza tion.

Objective of zoning proposal
is to restrict student choice
Ca n you believe it? C ~ Oct.
21. the Ca rbonda le City
Counc il ga ve tentative a pproval for a recomme ndation
to limit t he a m ount of
" unrelated " persons li ving
toge th e r in s ing le-famil y
ne ighborhoods . In other words
folks. if you a re li vi ng in a
house. apart men t or tra iler
wi th two or more " unrela ted"
persons. such as your roomm ates. girlf r iends or
boyfriends. il may soon be
aga inst the law if the Ci ty
Council a pproves a nd passes
the ordina nce. In my opinion.
that is a n infringeme nt upon
OUf human ri ghts.
The objective of the ci ty is to
restrict. e\'ic t and force
st udents to mo\'e from singlefami ly neig hbor hoods <RI

zones).
There are abvlt 32 RI zones
in Carbondale. most of which
s tudents resid'! in. Wa nt proof?
Just come uJ> to the USO of·
fices a nd we" l be glad to s how
you. I'll even go as fa r as
showing yvu the letter from
Communit y
Developme nt
Direc tor Don Monty to City
Bill
D ixo n
, ! a n age r
reques ting such ac tion. Need I
say more'?
"
LC you ca re about where- you
live a nd where you may end up
Hving, ] urge you to voi ce yt'lJr
opinions a nd a r gume nts
pertaining to this issue. LeI's
not get caught in a "Catc h 22"
silualion. After all . we a re
famil y. Drayton Roose.
junior. Radio-Tele \'ision. USO
C it~· Arra irs Co mmiss ion .

Students are human beings
I deeply disagree wit h the
idea ~f urging the Ca rbonda le
Ci ty Counci l to zone s tudents
out of single-fami ly homes
throughou t Ca rbondale.
My husba nd and I are
Carbonda le landlords who are
delighted to rent to st udents.
The majority of our student
tenants a re young ladies and
gentlemen who deserve to live
wherever thev desi re. Thev
also desen'c Ih'c whe re the\'
please as United States
citizens and voters and. in
many cases. as taxpayers .
They are not animals or subhumans or even undes irables .
1f some students are not
rna lure and considera Ie
enough to live orderly
lifestyles. there arc city laws
to handle noise. litter. cars on
lawns . ctc and penalties to dea l

to

wi th
these individual
viola tions.
What there s hould not be is
zoning to treat students like
the Japanese were treated in
this count ry during World War
II. If the city were to segregate
blacks. J ews. Orientals or
Cath.'li,...., etc. a nd to zone
the:n out of c er~in areas a nd
into certain areas. there would
be a n earth·shattering upruar.
In my opinion. one unrelated
person living in one bedroom
that is large enough to meet
Ca rbondal e city codes is
hardly overcrowding. A family
of It people could live in a
three bed room home. whil e
three single people are not
allowed to live in a three
bedroom hom e. Which case is
over\!rowding ?
r eally

Prej udice and the tra m pli ng of
civil rights is wha t I would ca ll
it !
Actually. the City Council
has the authori ty to pass a
zoning ordi nance to allow only
one person to live in anyone
house. but that does not m ake
said zoning p.ither legal or
moral. or even practical .
Also consider that some ( ~nd
I emph3 ize the word "some" )
of the people who have been
raising a tremendous fuss
about houses being rented to
st udents are not angry
neighbors. They a re people
who own dormitor ies. trailers
or apartme nts with vacancies
and want to force students who
prefer houses into t heir
properties . !\Irs. Le " 'is
Pa per . Ca rb ond ale.

Facts wrong on Nicaragua
Dr . Ca ofield. if m illions of
Am ericans a re being hood·
wi nked with respect to events
in E I Sa lvador and Nicaragua.
then your letter (Oct. 10 )
ce r tainly didn 't offer any
greater cia r ity . In fact. you
furthp.r obscured our vision
willi your racist propaganda .
First. it would have been
wise of you to note in your
letter th:.t facts are fln lv facts
within a given framework.
which will vary with the
knowledge desired and the
impression one desires to
create.
And second. ali facts fit
wit h i n an
Ideo l ogical
framework which gives them a
role to play in va lidating the
ideology's claims. Thus , one
can see your " facts" for wha t
they realiy are : ideologica l
masks for an a rrogan t and
imperial will ~,hat you r nalion
has assumE'd si nce its very
begi nn ing. a n i a t least since
t829 as fde as the Ca r ibbean
Basin a nd Central a nd South

America a re concerned .
U the " fac t" of the .. ra the,'
st rong intervent ion of the
Soviet Bloc" troubles vou!'
nation so much. then 'why
doesn ' t YO'lr nation challenge
the Soviets instead of a small
nation li ke icar agua? What
your na tion knows is that the
r!sing tide of history is coming
aga inst it - it in all of its
racism . explOitation a nd op·
pression that has no respect
for human life. freedom a nd
fulfillment.
And the only nation on earth
that might be your equal is
South Africa . We are no longer
a "cha r ming and talented"
people. but one determined to
e nd vour r ule over us. The
source of the "inslability" in
our instit utions tha t make up
the " fabric of com munication
a nd in ter course" comes fr om
your inte r ve ntion in our internal affa irs. your a r rogan t
im perial will tha t assumes it
has a rig hl to decide our future
for us .
Thanks to the a udacious
exa m ple of the Sa ndinista

P eo ple's Re volut ion. t he
beginni ng of your country's
hegemony over our affairs is
endi ng . You. your ra cism.
oppression a nd exploitation
are on your way out Dr.
Canfield . never ag a in to
da rken human:!y with your
insane a nti·huma n wavs a nd
ideas.
.
We shall r ise in spite of your
natio n's re-a r ming of the
m urderous National Guard
and the traitor Eden Pastora:
despite the remilita rization of
the once peaceful Costa Rica.
Honduras and EI Salvador :
and despite your suppor l of the
wor ld 's most bru ta l dicta tors.
O"r voices and our ac ti ons
will unmask a nd defea t your
anti·h u man ways. yo u r
irrational. a rroga nt a nd im perial ways. and relegate them
a nd you to the dustbins of
history , where they tru ly
belong.
La lucha es el mas a lto de los
ca nl os. <The struggle is the
hi ghes t of the poetic expressions.) - YusufLl ·Lonell J .
Mosley. Vienna.

Discrimination found at marathon
On Oct. 23. I ha d the op·
portunity to congratulate a n
SJU-C student. Bill Fricke. on
completing
A m erica's
Mara th on in Chicago in 2 hours
a nd 35 minutes. His lime was
outslandi ng for the 26.2 mi le
course, especially s ince he
accomp lis hed this in the
wheelchair division.
Howeve r . during the awa rds
ce emony there was no prize
money or trophies presented to

the wheelchai r partiCipants.
In ta lk ing with his mother. I
fo und out tha t s he had called
the America's Marathon office
to ask why a nd she was told
that athletes in wheeichair.
were not encouraged to par ticipate in the race.
In a ma rathon tha t paid
more tha n SIOO.ooo in pri2e
money Lo the win ners, you
would think that a n ex tra SIOO
for trophies for ha ndicapped

winners would have been a
nice gesture.
P lease join me in writing
lelters to t he corporate
s pon,or . Beatrice Foods, to le t
t n e m k n ow abo ut the
ma ra th on's dh:cr imination of
ha ndica pped aL'Iletes. Please
address your concerns to :
Bea tr ice F oods , Corporate
Office, Two .Nor th La Salle.
Chicago, IL 60602, A!tn. Gary
Beckner . - Ken Car '. H-a ll h
Service_

Former POW tells of traumatic WW II duty
By Norm Heiken.
StaHWnler

Ben Dunn can relate to the
Cl:ri"cul nationa l concern about
prisoners of war. He was a
POW in the Far East during
World War II . an experience
that nearly cost him his life.
Dunn is a sa·year·old retired
high school superin tendent
who now lives in Murphysboro.

~O~d~~ f:~~~e:n ~h/i~ia~d~1

Java and (or nearly iour years
was taken Utrough a ~eri cs of
prison canps When the
atomic bombs were dropped.
Dunn was digging tunnels in
the sides of hills in Thailand
and had been s;ck with deadly
diseases.
During his eapt,vity, Dunn
helped build a 25Q·mile long
railroad that passed n.:o,· the
River Kwai in Thai land and
watched hundreds of his fellow
soldiers die (rom malnutrition .
disease and beatings.
DUNN'S SAGA began one
week afler leavi"g Pearl
Harbor b y ship: when
Japanese plan p - ,nfli cted
beavy damage on American
naval forces .
Unknown to the crew of
Dunn's sbip, they were headed
directly into the convoy of
ships that released the raid.
After learning of the
Japanese presence , the
American ships turned south
and headed for Australia and
eventually landed on Java , the
most populous island in the
then Dutch East Indies, where
Dunn's brigarle joined forces
with a Texas National Guard
unit.

Soon after Japanese forces
began bombing the island, all
but 17 of Dunn's brigade were
taken back to Australia . Dunn
was lefl to fight wilh British,
Auslralian, Dutch and nati ve
lroops.
JAPANESE WARSHIPS had
destroyed an Allied fleet and
also bombed the local air force
installation .
" Wben the Japanese sank
the Southeast Asia Combine
fleet, there was no way they
could keep the Japa nese out. "
Dunn remembered. " Ja va was

a s itting duck ."
Dunn 's unit wasn't told that
doom was near. but instead ,
was lold lhat Japanese war·
s hips had been heavily
damaged .
Dunn saw brief action when
Japanese forces landed, but
the Dutch government soon
surrendered and Dunn was
captured in March. 1942. The

troops were herded into the
infield of an old racetrack.
where they were kept whi le the
officers were interrogated .
BECAUSE TIf E POWs knew
lhat Japanese soldiers used a ll
gun" they captured. they took
the firing pins out and threw
them away. After a short stay
in a coastal prison camp. Dunn
was loaded on to a s hip for a
five.{\ay ride to Singapore.
He and 350 other Americans
were moved into a camp
('onverted from a captured
British military base, where
90,000 Brit:sh prisoners were
held. Following another short
stay, Dunn was bauled by
railroad boxcar up the Maylay
Penninsula to another
Japanese ship.
Dunn would rather not
remember the lrip.
" YO U DIDN'T even have
roolr. to lay down. You were
lucky when they let you go up
to the top to the lalrine." Dunn
said . " It was a rickety old
thing hanging over the side of
the ship. You could see the
waler beneath you."
Duri"!: the trip. the fleet was
bombed by Americans who
didn 't know the prisoners were
aboard . Some Australian
prisoners were killed.
" We were lucky," Dunn
recalled. "They must have run
out of bombs or they would
have come back and bombed
our ship."
Many prisoners became sick
on the journey .
UPON LAJIODING in Burma ,
Dunn, along with thousands of
other POWs, was sent by
ra ilroad to the Kwai Valley,
wbere he spent the next year
building a railroad through
virgin jungle.
The railroad was built to
supply Japan,'Se forces in
Burma that were preparing to
invade India . American
submarines were haraSSing
Japanese cargo ships, making
passage of military ha rdware
by sea difficult.
"You can't begin to tell
someone wha t it was really
like . " he said . " There 's
nobndy who would believe
what they did to their
prisoners.
I '

The 25Q·mile·long rail! ;:,ad
was built in one yea r by 31',0.000
laborers without m ech~ nical
help. Dunn stld that of 63.000
Allied POW, . a n estimated
16.000 died .
DIRT WAS ch".,led toose by
pick and h. uled out in buckets.
Dunn said that he prefered
hauling dirt be.cause he had
strong legs. However, when
the monsoon season set in ,
problems were magnified.
" Lots of times we'd get up at
da y ht, and work until three
in th morning," he remem·
bered.
ler a st.ort nap, the
prisoner
were forced to
continue w'brking, he said. If
lhey didn '! work fast enough,
lhey were beaten.
The monsoon mud made
lransporting dirl difficult and
disease and infection became
more common. When POWs
became sick, rations were cut
in half and they were "'ken to a
h~pita l camr- "to;, die," Dunn
sa id .
" BECAUSE I couldn't work .
they sent me down there to
die, " he said.
" Down there" was a camp in
the va lley called the "SO-Kilo
Camp," where 49 of 80
Americans died moslly from
Malaria and Beri·Beri.
Dunn lost 70 pounds when he
conlracled Malaria , dysen·
tary. Beri·Beri and " Tropical
Ulcer." Tropical Ulcer is an
infection that begins in a cut.
Beri-Beri is a disease caused
when infection starts in a cut
and spreads from the ankles to
the face . Body organs swell to
twice their normal size and
fluid fills the lungs, he said.
" You could hear fhem
gurgling," Dunn said.
Mobility was a key to sur·
vivaL
"SOME OF them gave up."
he remembered. " But one
thing I cOldd do was waU<."
Dunn cut bamboo shoots and
cooked th ~ m in canteen cups.
He also traded clolhes to
nati ves fo r dried fish .
American POWs banded
togelher in groups of threes
and fou rs for mutual survival.
After regaining his heallh,
Dunn was tested fo r dysen·
tary. a r equirement before

.111" Photo by"me. Qui"

Ben Dunn of Murphy.boro .Ita In his den, where hl.tory books line his
.h...... Dunn w••• prisoner of •• r In the F.r e.,t during World W.r
It.

being laken to Japan. Because
he was found to have the
disease, he was taken lo a
camp on the Gulf of Siam, near
Bangkok, where two airstrips
were under construction. Dunn
worked in a rock quarry.
In 1945, he was taken from
the rock quarry lo Nakhon
Nayol, where he worked
digging holes into the sides of
Thai mounlains because
Japanese inlelligence expected an assault.
DUNN DUG passageways
unlilthe war ended.
" They kepi teUing us every
day that before the AI.ericans
took us, they were going to
s hoot us all ." But one day, the
guards
began
acting
s trangely.
" We went out to work one
da y. " Dunn recalled . " A
Japanese guy rode up on a
bicycle and star ted jabbering

and they told us to go back lo
camp.
"The next morning there'
wasn't a Japanese in sight.
This was the happiest day in
my life. The war was over.
Everyone was jumping and
yelling ." Several national
anthems could be heard, he
said.
Dunn made an American
flag from fabric scraps, but
scars from the experience
remain.
"I'M BIITER," Dunn siad.
" I stiU don't buy any thing
Japanese if I can help it."

Dunn has authored one book
about his experiences. "The
Bamboo Express,H and soon
intends
to
compile
correspondences (rom war
buddies into anolher book.

"BLOOD PURSmT"
SID Student Blood Drive November 4-8
lO:30am-4:30pm, Ballrooms A, B, C Student Center
• Red Cross Officials anticipate a 5,000 pint shortage
in the Missouri-Illinois regional area, including
Jackson County. this upcoming holiday "eason,
Help wipe out this deficit, andjoin our life-saving team,
Play "Blood Pursuit" at the Blood Drive and win a VHS video cassette recorder.
valued over 8500.0U. Courtesy of SEARS

Question:
What Campus Blood Drive holds the
peacetime record of most donations?
Sponsored by
"A Loming of Angels" (X)
Daily 1:00 3:00 5:00 7:00 9:00
P~I ~('6 . Da ily Egyptian. October 30, 1985

Mobilization
of volunteer
EHort

Daily Egyptian

Cil-FM

+~

Arnold
Air Society

Rock ' n' roll,
religion mix well
at presentation

ACROSS

Today's
Puzzle

1 TOOth
5 Procures
9 Arres1s
14 Fat her Ar ab
15 At the pea~
16 Conduc i
17 Vl' uperal e
18 Wau 01 olCl
19 Peace Clelly
20S na ck ~

1

21 SI'laman
23 A bl'lor
25 Genera l eCI
26 High mUSIC
27 Bltu mmous _
29 Mesl'l
32 Very baCl
35 Melody
:J6 Wareho use
3i I l'le o ne I'lere
38 Room
39 G reenl'lOuse
part
40 Rmse
4 1 Anlmoslly
42 Untrue
43 Nat ive" sufi
44 Collec1l0 ns
45 Tille
46 Sale" slang
48 RanCht.oS
52 Documentation
56 For shame l
57 Door pall
58 Expel ;
59 - SCalia
60 Stomach sore
61 SubSIst
62 Vocal
63 Pub servings
64 Antl'lonyor
Bar bara -

1 Elec'rtCal unit
2 Taper oil
3 Roman d al e
4 Sea passage
5 Braves1
6 Cd mpOslt.en
7 MOldmgs
8 Buy en 9 - COlumn
to En leebleCI
11 Uncompounded
12 Allican monkey
13 Aclress Anna
21 Factory
22 Etllgy
24 tnterluCle
27 Garments
28 Forme rl~'
3'J [ter nltles

I"

,.

Rock'n'roll music a nd
r eligion seldom mix, but
Monday nighl il happened in
Ballroom D of Ihe Studenl
Center. Paragon Productions,
the multimedia division of
Campus Crusade for Chrisl .
presented two shows for more
than 500 SIU sludents.
The visual and audio display
involved three 10 by 12-fool
screens, nine slide projectors
and over 1.400 visual images.
M ~sic from al leasl eight
differenl musica l artists. both
Chrislian and secular. helpe<'
set the Iheme for Ihe 40 minute
show.
Rob Si a hi. Ir ave il ing
coordinator for Paragon
Produclions. said thai Ihe
show addressed Ihe subjecl of
wha l happens after dea lh. The
inevita bilitv of dec. th was
presenled using a powerfully
gra phic sequence of slides
do c um e nt ing the m a in
cha racler's dea th in a Ira ffic
accident.
The dra ma presented two
a llerna lives 10 the after·life.
from a Biblica l point of view.
One could choose going 10 hell.
or choose going 10 hea ven.
based on whal they believed
aboul Jesus Chn,t.
Leon Poplawski . the direclor

31 8 1fCl sound
32 King 01 the
Huns
33 ""SO - ' "
34 UK com
35 Quarrel
36 Bowling leal
38 Luster
42 Evergr eens
44 ConlrOIS
45 Spite
47 GarClen 1001
48 Medicat ion
49 Sooner ClI31
50 Davenpor-I
51 Sea mammals
52 lake fiSh
53 Dist urb
54 Prev3f1ca l .")n
55 Same place
59 ImmeCll3tely

65 Cysts

DOWN

:. I

All. dod! SIU It...

By John Tindall
Staff Writer

Puzzle answers
are on Page 21 .
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lhe multimedia presentation
was designed to ex pose olhers
10 Ihe spiri l of Christ.
Paragon Productions is
based in San Bernardino.
Calif.. and lours nationaliy in
the fall and spring. : Jahl said
Ihal lhe lurnOUI Monday nighl
was good. and Ihe res ponse
po si t i v e
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Alcohol leads toll
of college deaths,
counselor says
By Bre" Yates

,,·' ,h drinking problems to the
Well ness Center. Many of
these. s he said . don't come
v"luntarily. but are referred to
them by the Office of Sludent
Li fe . These sl ud ents a re
usually sen I by the st udent life
oUice in man\' cases because
when the\' beCome inebriated
they gel -inlo fight s or cause
trouble in the dorms . Students
with minor drink ing problems
a re counselled. a nd those with

S!2:!i Writer

Almost every ni ghl Jack
would go to Ihe bars on
drinking sprees . He often gol
in to figh ts. and a few of his
friends lold ilim he had a
dri nk ing problem . but J ack
ieonored thpril .
One night Jack decided to go
to a tavern out of town. He
stayed out until about I a .m.
J ack had had 100 much to
drink , bul he felt in control. He
Ihought he could safely drive

more serious problems are
us ua ll y referred to the
a lcoholic treatment services of
Jackson Count y Mental
Health.

home. He was wrong.

JACK COLLIDED with an
18-wheeler and his drinking

Fijolek said one student that
recently came 10 Ih.. Well ness
Center drank an avera gp of 18
beers a night thrt'e to four
nights a week . " He w<luld get
rowdy, get into fights, a nd
laugh me whole thing off. He
th,lUght it was perfec tl y

problem was over.

While Jack and the story
about him is fictitious , there
are many college students like
him that have drinking
problems, according to Barb
F'ijolek. counselor at the
University Well ness Center.

,\ U.S. Air Force un containing I mlni-theeter
will be on campus Wednesday to Inform
:;~ uden ts of current programs end car. ., 0pportunities In the Air Force. An elght-ml"u'.
program will fe.tur. actv.nc.. In Air Force

technology, portlcutorly .. It appll. . to mllltory

nonnal. '·

" Alcohol is the }p:;.ding cause
of college deaths," Fijolek
said.

ACCORDING TO Fijolek,
that is typical of m a ny
students . " Most stud e nts
define a drinking problem as
getting DUI 's and low grades.
Anything less than tha I is
considered fairly ~o rma l.
Even fairly excessive drink ing
like a 12 pack a night is consider ed normal by many
freshmen and sophomf)res

ABOUT 90 percent of the
students at the University
drink, and of those, 20 to 30
percent are estimated to have
drinking problems. Fijolek
said . " That's significant ,
because if you think of th<
people who do have problems
with drinking, it doesn't just
hurt them. It does affect other
people if they're drinkillg a nd
driving or if they're drinking
and fighting.

"Siudents whe de:velop these
chroni c drinking patterns now
wi thin 10 y,,,,rs proba bly won'l
slop il," Fi,iolek said. " Many
say they' ll quit when they have
jobs, bul whars going 10 be
differenl ? You can drink on a
job. You even have more
reasons to drink ."

" I consider it a big problem
just as a person who uses the
roads. It scares me just to
know how much drinking and
driving goes on."

M.... :O/Y PEOPLE are under
! h ~ impresSion lhat drinking
only

FIJOLEK SAID in the pas l
month abou t three 10 fou r
students a da y have come

on

weekends

doesn ' t

cause problems, Fijolek said.
"A common s lereolype is thai

Photo Courtesy of u .s. AI, Foru

Traveling theater

people think they can 't be
addicted beeallSe they only
drink on weekends. But it's not
how much yo.. drink that
matters. II's wha' happells to
you when you drink.

' ..dln....

Techniques

munlcation

I YI,eml,

have a drink ing problem."
THE WELLNESS Center
conducted a campus survey
about alcohol use, Fijolek said.
The survey r evea led tha i the
average person believed in

" Some people drink a n
ave rag e of five d r in ks
Salurday and five drinks
Sunday, and with Ihem il
causes problems. If it causes
problems. it is a problem ,"
Many people who a r e
alcoholics aren't aware they
have a drinking problem .
Fijolek said . She s<l id a big
indicator of someone having a
drinking problem is if someone
else lells them a ho"1 il. " II's
hard for people 10 lell
somebody else they have a
drinking problem . So there
must be a good reason for
people 10 lell someone they

for

imprO'lM

computer

com--

,Imula tlon

technology and AI, Force space operations .r.
Iiso co.ered In the program. The .. n will be In
the porklng lot noxt to the Tech A Building from
10 I .m. to 4 p.m.

drinking only in moderation,
and didn'llike heavy drink ing.
" There is some peer
pressure goi ng on, beeause
individually the s tudents
helieve it's alright 10 dri nk and
not to get drunk," Fijolek said.
" But they fell that other people
believe they have 10 gel drunk ,
so they ha \Ie to believe lha 1
to."
EXCESSIVE SE of a lcohol
poses several health problems,
according to Fijolek . " With
every drink you take there is
irritation of you r membranes.
If you ha ve a scralch on your
hand and you pour alcohol 0 "

it , it burns. Likewise, alcohol

burns and irritates your
mucous membranes and your
stomach lining.
" When that happens you a re
unable to absorb nutrients
from your food and you gain
excess weight. ..
FIJOLEK STRESSED Ihal
the Wellness Center is not
agamst drinking, bul only
urges tha t a lcohol be used
responsibly like any other
drug. She said people should
only drink about one drink an
hour 10 allow their sytems to
absorb the alcohol . " You can
still get a natura l 'high'
wit houl gelling drunk ,"
Fijolek said.
If someone believes they have
a drinking problem , they can
call the WeJl~ess Center at 5364441.
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HARRISBURG, IL.
17·WTBS ATLANTA, GA.
MTV
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6-WPSD PADUCAH, KY.
27-WTCT MARION, IL
' ·WSIU
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Student's funeral to be in Flanagan
Funeral arrangements have
been made for Todd Dawson. a
20-year-old SJU-C studenl who
died Monday. Services for Mr.
Dawson will be 11 a.m .
Thursday al the Flanagan
Christian Church. presided by
the Rev. Linda Mervine.
Visitation will be Wednesda y

~~~I[c~~i~::,~~rat:ro~~ t~~

Flanagan. Murial will be at
Center Cemelery in Flanagan .
Mr. Dawson. a junior in

agrib usiness economics,
collapsed aHer com plaining of
chest p.ins during a class in
Building 083l at approximately
I I: 15 a.m . Paramedics' efforts
failed to revh'c Mr. Dawson
and he was pronmmccd dead

shortly aHer noon.
Jackson COl~iity Coroner Don

Ragsdale said the preliminary
autopsy repor: stated Mr.
DawsO!I died of ""tural causes
brou g ht on by arterial
sclerosis ~r are~erial blockage.

New Music Ensemble slates recital
A recital entilled "Musil'
from this Century" will be
performed by the New Music
Ensemble and eight SJU-C
musicians at 8 p.m . Wednesday at the Old Baptist
Foundalion Recital Hall .
Frank Stemper, coordinator,
will conduct the New Music

Ensemble in playing " Group
Composition NO. 2." Six
musicians . students

and

a

faculty member. will play bass
instruments. a piano, synthesizer. c larinet and an
electric guitar.
Selections recently composed by six SIU-C s tudents
will also be heard. along wilh

··Patterns. ,. five selections
composed by Jon Polifrone in
1964.
~ Composer Richa rd Stallwitz'

"Autumn Nights " will be
playt!d by Iwo students on
clarinet and piano. and
composer Terry Johnson's
" Computer Piece NO. 1" will
be played by a computer on
magnetic tape.
Following
intermiss ion ,
Sarah Smith. soprano. and JeH
DesJardins. piano. wiD perform Polifrone's " P ~ tter ns . "
before the recit.31 doses with
two more student-compostod
selections.
Admission is free. The public
iswe.lcome.

Briefs
THURSDAY MEETINGS:
American
Markeling
Association. 7 p.m. Lawson
221 : SIU Folk Dance Club. i
p.m .. Parkinson 108.
ALPHA EPS ILOl'\ Rho .
National Broadcasting
Societv. will meet at 7 p.m.
Wednesday in Lawson 221.
Guest spCaker will be Joe
Misiewicz.

Carbondale. 216 E . Ma in on
Frida)" Nov. 1-15. The display
is a pictoria l record of women
in history and is presented by
the 1986 Women 's His lory
WeeK Commillee.

STUDENT IL.LINOIS News
Broadcasters Association will
meet at i p.m. Wednesday in
Communications 1046. Guest
speaker will be Judge Richard
Richman. The Times Beach
trip will be discussed .
SO TIIERN
OU TDOOR
Adventure
Recrea tion
Program al Touch of Nature
will ha ve Cave Ecology on
Saturday. Nov. 9. COSI is SI4.
Register by Nov . 5 by calling
536-5531. ext. 25 from 4 to 8
p.m . Monday-Thursday, and 10
a .m . t03 p.m . Friday.
THE POETRY Factory is
accepting original submissions
for the Fall issue of " Inprint"
until Friday . Submiss ions for
the Spring issue are also being
accepted . Subm it work to
Maria Mootry, Department of
Social Work, Quigley Hall. or
Jason Stee.le, 1210 Hill SI..
Ca rbonda le. Work is also
accepted a l Poetry Factory
meetings, 7 p.m . Thursday in
Studenl Center !>lissouri
Room .
STUDENT PROGRAM MING Council is offering
vacation packages to
Was hi ngton . D . C . and
Steamboat Springs, Colo., Jan.
3-12 . Cos t is $239 for
Washington. and $304 for
Steamboat Springs . Contact
SPC. Student Center third
floor , 536-3393 for trip details.
A " WOMEN in Hislory"
display will be at the Bank of

By Paula Buckner

American

StaHW~iter

Universit y

Collective bargaining unit
determination
hearings
resume Wednesday in
Springfield after a week long
hiatus from the direct
testimony
Tom Britton,
executiw:. assistant to Chancellor Kenneth A. Shaw.
Britton was questioned by
SIU attorney Ted Clark during
the hearings held in Chicago
Oct . 16-18. Britton's testimony
centered on the activities in
Ihe chancellor's office and

o'

Association

Qf

Professo i~ s ,

respectiveJy.
Charles Zucker, an IEANEA organizer, "2id thaI
Britton's testimony was
largely a " replay of tl'Slimony
given during the Board or
Regents hearings las( year." It
was determined at those
hearings that each Board of
Regents' university campus is
entitled to its own bargaining
unit rather tha n universitywide units.

bU~~~~;J m:,\lfr\e

cross examined Wednesday through
Frirlay
by
attor ne ys
representing the "Illinois
Education Association-NEA,
the Illinois Federation of
Teachers-AFT and the

The snj Administration filed
a petition ' will, the Illinois
Educational'Labor r:elatlOns
Board seeking a U:liversitywide bargaining unii. Tile
other three groups filP<i their
petitions for separate campus
units.
Zucker said tha ! Brittoli's

testimony, however. supported
the IEA-NEA's and the
AA.UP's beliefs that faculty
alid administrative-professional staHers sho uld be
represented in s~parate units
because of a d,ffp.rent "ommunity of interests.
" Only the 1FT-AFT stands in
the way of faculty and
professional starr being
separate," Zucker said. IFTAFT filed its petition for the
two groups to be included in
the same bargaining unit.
Labor Board Hearing Officer Ira Epstein ruled that the
SIU Sc hool s of Dental
Medicine and Law will be
represented in separate uni ts.
Zucker said that because of
this decision, the IEA-NEA is "" optimistic" that the other
SIU campuses also will be
represented as separate uni ts.
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TilE WOMEN'S Rugby Club
will have a bake sale from 8
a .m . to 3 p.m . Wednesday in
the Communications Building
west lobby .
SOUTlIERN ILLI NOIS Arts
will sell Ha lloween T-shirts
from 8 a .m . to 3 p.m . Wednesday in the Communications
Bllilding wesl lobby.

Bargaining hearings to resume

·Bar
.Telephone
·Television

!

October Special

... SSO.OO for 2 hours with a
:

free bottl e of c hamJ,.agne It

~

529-5 522
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Oa.t. Witch'. Den , ,."' ....'"

For Only

369

00

R. .trlctlonl Apply

Includ. . 7 days'
• nIghts hot.I, round
trip airfare from
St. Louis, choice of
3 Walklkl hot.ls.
lei greeting, transfers
and more.

CALL COLLICT
24-Hour Service
21 N. 11th !it.
Murphysboro
684-5500
700 S. illinois
Carbondale
529-5511
WIlliamson County
Airport
"7.235.

BORGSMILLER
TRAVELS

Hal"'- Spooktaa.olar (.0-.»- ".."...1 GROUND BAT BODIES (Sloppy Joa)
-MUNSTER'S SKRET RECIPE (Beef and Noodles)
ANCIENT COBWEBS (Cole Slaw)
MURK AND MIRE (Butt.,red Green Beans)
SLIPPERY ROCK (Roll ar.d Butter)
MIDNIGHT SHADOW (Ch""olate Coke)
$2.50
THUNDER -BOOMERS (C"pcake)

FRIED FINGERS (French Fries)
WITCH 'S BREW (Small Beverage)
THUNDER-BOOMERS (Cupcake)
ROLLING STONES (7. Coke Danuts)
6oz. MONSTER MUDD (Co~ee )

$1.95

25<

eo<

25c

ROLLING STONES (2 Coke Donuts)

6oz. MONSTER MUDD (Coffee)

eo<

Old Main Room " ...._"3Opm

Lot_ ltG.fa Horror (10:30.m-l

VAMPIRE VICTIM (Roost Round of Beef)
GRAVE MOLD (Baked Potato w ith Sour Cream )
GREEN GOBLINS (Buttered Green Beon,)
TOADSTOOt AND SLIME (Hot Roll and BJtter)
BROKEN GHOUL (Pumpkin Pie)
$3.9S

TAILS OF TWO THING5 (Italian Beef)
$2 .00
FINGER CHIPS
25<
THUNDER-BOOMERS (Cupcake)

:3Optft)

Drowing for Two FREE Pumpkin Pies

Spool"e Dell " .... -" .....
HAtlOWE'N

Regularly : $2.45

$2.25

" ICY FINGERS UP AND DOWN MY SPINE"
Frozen yogurt cones and dishes sse & 75C

USC to consider adopting
dead cockroach as mascot
By Ken Seeber
Staff Wril er

The Undergraduat e Student
Organiza tion will consider a
bill to adopt a dead cockroach
as a permanent mascot to deal
wi th a problem that has been
bugging th em for some timeth e lack of tra dition in lhe
sena te.
The csa will cons ider the
bill. a long with severa l other
pieces of legisla ti on a t ilS
r egularly scheduled senate
mee t ing Wedn esday . T he
meeting will be at 7 p.m . in
Ba llroom B r,f th e Student
Center.
TIl E IlIL!. declaring the
cockroach the official usa
mascot was written by Daniel
DeFosse. senator from the
College of Education. Cathy
Tweed\", West Sidesenalor a nd
Mike 'Zurek and John D.
Rutl edge. E ast Side senators.
The bill has been submitted by
12 senators .

DeFOSSE SA YS the bill was
wrillen to lig hten the a tmosphere at the U:';O.
" The bill does tackle some
seri ous issues. but it is fun .
too." DeFosse said. " It gelS
some of the s tuffiness out of
student gover nment. This is

better tha n painting cannons.
It's non-destructive."
Supporters of the bill have
dubbed the mascot " John
Henr y Cock r oach ." The
co'1< rOach will make ilS first
oHicial appearance before the
sena!eat the mee ting.
DeFosse says a cockroa ch
was chosen for the USO's
mascot because of it s
si mila ri ty to s tudents.
" He's so like s tudenlS. He
fa ces th e sa me problems,"
DeFosse said. " People try to
r e mo ve hi m fr om th e
University or take away his

resources."
DeFOSSE ALSO said the bill
was wr itten to help fos ter
reunions of ex-USO members.

The bill contains a cla use
calling for a meeting of past
a nd present usa members
every homecoming week " in
order that the sta tus and
safety of John Henry ca n be
checked ."
The bill also states that
" whi le this bill and th e
traditi on esta blis hed are a ll
tongue·in-cheek humor, John
Henry reflects a ll students '
ability to surv ive III spi te of
a dverse conditians. ,.
In more seri ous bus iness , th e
usa will consider a ma ndate

that objects Lo the F edera l
Food Stam p Progra m con·
sidering student loans a nd
grants as income.
ANY LOAN or grant money
s t u d en t ~
f~ c eiv e
for
ed ucationa l purposes is con·
s idered income by the federal
government a nd effeclS the
a mount of money received in
food sta mps.
"That means thll1 if you
borrow $2.000 and buy a
Cadill ac, there's no problem.
but if you borrow $2.000 to get
a n education to get off welfa re.
you lose food sta mp money,"
DeFosse said .
THE USO will also consider
bills to register five new
s tudent orga nizations .
Up for Regis tered Student
Organization status a r e the

Vi neya rd Student Fellows hip,
th e SIU -C Internat ional
Chri stian Fellowship, the SlU
Hea lth Advocates, the 81U
Commodore Club a nd the
Ne p a l ese
Stu d ent s
Association.
THE usa will consioer bills
to fund e ight Re gis ter ed
Student Orga ni za tions .

4 ways to pick up a date
while entering the
General Foods®International
Coffees SWeepstakes.
1. Go to the Bookstore this
week
I. Sample Sugar Free Suisse

Mooha ... and spill a drop on your
prospective date's sneakers.
3. Borrow their lucky pen to fill
out the "Week In Swltzerland" entry
form below.
4. Plck up your free poster ...and
ask their advice on where to hang it !

'Grimaldi' performances
slated for McLeod Theater
The first major theater
prod uction of " Gri ma ldi: Ki ng
of the Clowns," wr illen bv SIUC alumnus and play,,'right
Randy Murray, will be staged
at McLeod Theater a :. 8 p.m .
Th ursda y through Saterday
and at2 p.m . Sun da y.
The co med y-b iographi cal
production will s how the

suffering a nd torturous li te
endured by J os~p h Gri ma ldi
a nd :he many masks of man.
Tick !, may be pu rchased at
McLeod Toeater box omce.
'j'!ckets fo r Thursdr.v and
Sunda ) performancp.s arc 55.
Tid.ets fo r Frida y an d
Saturday performances a re
priced at $6.
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I'HI SI'UDIN1' I'RANSII'
715 S. University 529-1862

I WORTH $1.50 OFF ROUNDTRIP TICKET
:
OR l·WAY
I G ood cnly if p re,ent.d at time of p urc ha se . Valto through May 15 . 1986 .
I
Not valid w ith a nv other d ic ount oHer . One coupon per ticket .
~.!1:~~ ___ ------__________ !l:!c!'

THANKSGIVING BREAK
ir'llcke.. Now on ••Ie ir
DEPARTURES:

MULTIPLE DEPARTURES DAILY

Starting Wed . , Nov, 20
Continue. everyday
Through Wed ., Nov. 27
Mult iple , ind ivid ua l b usses wi t h DIRECT
(s ho r test rou te ) , n on -stop s e rv ice to
Sou th Side . Wes t Suburbs & No rth W e st
Suburbs (& other lo ca tion s ).

R"URNS:

SOUTHBOUND R"URN DATES

Frl, Sat, Sun & Mon
Nov. H· Dec: 2

PHI 529·' 862

for eI.tall.eI schedul. Informat ion

Buy yours before the rates go up I
All Reserve Seating

sl~6ENT

RAN SIT

A ir Conditioned, Washroom Equipped, Re<:lining Seals
Stops located Throu9hout Chicago & Suburbs

DP. . . . . . . . . .VIG
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS
(Al s o Kankakee & Champaign )
DlPA!lUIII'
THURSOAT
f.IDAT

1:30pm
4 :30pm
12"00"
2:00pm
4 :30pm

. .. . - .
. .. - .
-.eYW
-.....
.......

~

SUNDAYS
MONDAYS
NOn: __ , ... ,_..

Pkl-.,~

~ t ...

I.

, . - ..

$42.75 ROUNDIRIP
(I ·Wov Atso Ava ilable)

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCATED AT

715 S. University Ave.

c- the •• Ianel-upper '.".1)
r-:l
I' _.!

HOURS:

Man.Frl 10am-5pm

PHI
529-1862
at University Bookstore
P,Ij!C' 10. Dai ly Eg"ptian. October

30,198.,

r:;>'I'\DI.,,,,,"::vSERVla YOU CAN DEPEND ON"

®

Important to US.

DOLE

bananas

Pillsbury\
flour
Sib.
bag

Ibs.

with coupon and 520 purchase.
Senior Citizen. with 510 purchase.

Grade A

"national

whole
fryers

cream

•Ice

% gal.
ctn.

balled fresh
dally In the Itor.
LIMIT 3 PER FAMILY

with coupon ancinO purchase.
Senior Cltl_n. with no purchase.

Prlc. . 100II thru Sat., Nov. 2,1"5 ·
W& ~_rve the rllht to limit.
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Health official says media
draw overreaction to AIDS
By Pete Rhodes
StaffWnter

A patient who was dia gnosed
as having Acquired Immune
Deficienc y Sy ndrome was
forcibl y de tained in a hospi ta l
in Engl nd and AIDS victims
in Tex
ave been Ihrea ted
with leg
Excess
a nd the r
to AIDS m

~~:,s~~~cEna
C Well ness Cente
"AIDS is a serious and in·
c rea sing problem. but the
media has exagge rated it ,I '
Kulp sa id. " It is a problem that
needs to be approached
ca refully. Certain groups are
more vu lnerable to AIDS than
others."
THERE HAVE been about
14,000 reported cases of AIDS
and about half of these people
have died. Kulp said. Seventythree precent of these cases
are hom osexua l or bisexual
men, Ii percent are intravenous drug users and only
I percent are heterosexual.
Other groups , s he said. are
less susceptible to AIDS, including lesbians. who have
never been known to transfer
the disease by homosexual
activilies.
.
However. the percentage of
AIDS in heterosexua ls has
been increasing. she said .
Some military personnel wh o
had contact with prostitutes in
some of the major cities have
been found infected with the
AlDSvirus.
AIDS IS transferred by blood
that has been contaminated by
the AIDS virus or by semen,
she said The high-risk groups
like intravenous drug users,
hemophili acs who ha ve
reeeived blood transfusions

Pa~t'

and homosexual or bisexual
men ca n ta ke precautions to
pre ve nt or reduce the chances
of con tracting AIDS.
Kulp s aid contr.ceptive
de vices that s top the transfer
of semen c~ n reduce or
prevent AIDS and. a lthough
illicit drug use is discouraged .
clean or s terile needles for the
inlra ,' aus drug users would
also he l stop the disease .
Blood d
rs. she said. for
the heme 'liaes are now
tested and
eened for the
AIDS virus w
has helped
eliminate donor blood contamination.
KULP SA ID there is al ready
a tremendous amount of c;ocial
a nd cultural pressure against
the gay communities and " we
don't want toadd to that. "
lormal social contract wi~h
an AIDS vic tim has never been
known to transmit the disease,
s he said. " The virus is very
fragile and doesn't live over
five minutes outside the
body ."
AIDS ma l be carr ied and
passed by the AIDS ' victim for
as long as four or five years
before symptoms are detected,
Kulp said . " That is what
makes it s uc h a serious
problem."
THE SY MPTOMS are
similar to the nu except they
usually continue fo:- several
weeks cr months. she saiJ .
Symr.toms may appear as
swol en glands, unexplained
weight loss . fevers , night
sweats . persistent diarrhea
and bruise-like lesions .
However. there is no test for
MDS. Kulp said . The HTLVTIl Antibody Test does not
prove AIDS, but only indicates
if the person has ever been
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exposed to the AIDS virus.
Only 10 percent of those who
have been exposed to the virus
will get AIDS, shesaid.
There is a lso a small chance
that some people may dev€!op
a " fal se positive (rom the
test," she ;aid. This means the
test indicated erroneous ly that
u.e person had contact with the
AIDS virus.
A!,;OTHER 30 p~rcent to 50
percent of those people who
will test pcsi tiv .~ may never
get AIDS. but will develop
AIDS Related Complex
(ARC ), sh~ said. There have
been aboul 50.000 to 100.000
reported cases of ARC. These
people have some of the
symptoms of AIDS and also
may be able to transmit the
disease.
There has been one known
case of AIDS reported at SIUC, Kulp said. One male student
had AIDS last spring and was
trans fered to Springfield
where he died fr om complica tions of the disease.
" There ma y have been
people exposed at this campus
who don ' t know they have been
exj>O!:ed," she said. " But, if
they think they have been
exposed they need to know
what precautions they can
take."
SOME OF the o ther
universities are in the process
of developin!! a policy on AIDS,
she said . " Right now, we are
trying to dis tribute articles
and develop workshops for
lat{:r this semester and in
February . We can also counsel
students who may be infected.
] see our main function now as
one of ed ucation."
Kulp said if anyone requires
additional information about
AIDS they can call 536-4441.

New program on WSIU-TV
to show cultural affinity
By Pete Rhodes
Staff Wriler

WSIU-TV has developed a
new program designed to
show that al though cultures
differ. they all ha ve the
same problems . said Harold
Briscoe . producer and
director of I' Dimensions
Magal.me. "
"Dimensions Magazine"
is a magazine·formated
televis ion program which
bega n on Oct. 26 and is
shown on Channels 8 and 16
every two weeks at 3 p.m .

" I WANT to show that
America is an homogeneous
society. " Briscoe said . " We
have had she....s in the past .
like 'Black Dimensions' that
showed the uniqueness of a
culture but now it is time to
show what problems we
sha re."
"DIMENSIONS MAGAZINE" is also a social and
practical experiment that
blends theory with r e3lity.
The staff of the program are

of different cultures. " They
are working toge ther . a nd
they like it ." sa id Briscoe.
The program prescnts
topics in s hort video
segm e nts . Briscoe said .
" Our program is 30 minutes
long, and we Wei nt to deliver
the information while
keeping the viewers attenlion ,"
THE FIRST part of the
show is informalive with
c urrent ~vents subjects
similia r to the " MacNei lLehrer
Report "
on
" Apartheid and its People."
he said. The second
segment
is
called
" Mavericks" and s hows
people who are described as
" movers or shakers."
Til E OTHER segments
a re ",lied " Entertainment
Editor . "
" Co mmun ity
Bil lboard . "
Th e last
s~gment is " SEGWAY with
Carlos Clarke" whi c h
focuses on the strange and
the bizarre. he said.

JOHN'S PIZZA
PALACE
519 S. I1I;no;5

$1.00 OFF
ANY MED. OR LARGE THIN OR PAN PIZZA
Als o ..... 320&. COil.
,

HAPPY HOUR

................... ,1.7.
(4.9pm Everyday)

I ~C--.
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FAST. FREE DELIVERY
Sto re Hours

Carbondale kids
will prowl streets
for trickless treats
By Wm. Bryan DaVasher

The guidelines also suggest

StalfWrJler

lh?t pa rents be cautious in

To help avoid a ny tra gedy on
Ha ll oween.

Ma y r

He len

Westberg has 'p' co' . imed
Thursdava the ofrici,I" Trick
or Trea t:' day in Carbondale,
The rna.for is as king city
res iden!!s, to keep their porch
and exterior lights Ill umina ted
as a gestU!r.e Ii welcome to
trick-or·t reat1!rs. Children are
asked to be home by 9 p.m.

II' ESTBE II G
ALSO
recommends that parents and
children follow the H"lIoween
guidelines issued by the
Carbondale Police Department to help keep trick-ortreaters safe.
Accordi ng to the guidelines.
treats should be inspected
before being eaten . This includes waslung and cutting all
fruit to eli minate the danger of
pins and other objects and
discarding unpackaged it.,!!S
such as popcorn and small
candy or any candy that has a
loose or torn wrapper.

seI<.'Cting costumes. Ref1ective

clothing or reflective tape on
costumes arc recommended.

as is carr yi ng a f1as hlighl for
beller visibility.
Makeup. ra ther the ~ masks
that may impair vision. is
recommended . The police
department alos suggests tha t
all toy weapons be constructed
of cardboard to prevent injury.
Dangerous. loose or bulky
costumes are not recommended.
Til E GUIDELINES also
suggesl that trick-or-treat
bags be small enough to
prevent children from tripping
o\"crthem .
Parents are encouraged to
know their child's trick-ortrealing plans . The police
departmen t suggests that
p;lrents know what areas of
the city their childr: ' ... ill be
trick-or-trealing in, who lhe
children will be with. the type
of supervision the children will
ha ve and when the children
will be home.

IF A pin or other such object
is found in any treats. parents
a re asked to report this im·
FIl'>ALLY.
BEFOIIE
mediately to the police.
children lea ve. parents and

"Having trauble deciding if your emergency
is on emergency?
"Need medical or self-care advice?
"Need to make a Health Service r.PFointment?
For o .. istance when the Health Service
is closed , call. ..

Penny Cram, right, and slst.r Chllrofyn prepare
for action at the hIIunted hous. sponsored by
the Carbondale Jayc. .s and WTAO In the

children a re as ked to review
rules for walking. These rules
include crossing streets at
crosswalks or intersections

bowling alley behind the Murdale Shopping
Center. The haunted house Is open through Oct.
31.

only, looking both ways before
crossing the street, being alert
for cars turning at intersec tion s, staying on

sidewalks whenever possible
and never stepping onto the
street from between parked
cars.

?o/~~~------------.
Welcomes ...

Health Service Hours
BAM·4 :3OPM

A service of your SIU StudenT Health ':Irog rom

with special gu est -

ALLCi\MPUS
VARIETY SHOW
SIUREVUE
Show Date: Saturday, March I, 1986,8 pm
Large Group Applications due
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1985
Medium and Small Group Applications due
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6, 19~5
All Applications Available at the
Office of Student Development, 3rd floor ,
Student Center
For further information call Dave Garvin,
co-producer , at 453-5614
poosorcd by Inter-Greek Council

Co-sponsored by SPC.

Orchestral
Manoeuvres
In The Dark
Thur:o'day. :'\0\''''111 1.('1 ' :! 1 ~1. X:UO p ,

Ti"k"t' $ 1<!.IIII & ::; 14.1111
Ti .. k"t, un . ale: Friday. :\'''''"",1",,' bt. a t t he Suuth 1.. lIlIy Bux
Lint' Ht'''''' '"ation Cal'l l" I(;(HI a .
Tot'keb on .ale: 9 :30 a .

()ffi~('

Spedal Bux ()ffi~e lIou,"
Wheelt- hair- tic kel_ ami phone onle,.,. available heginninj("
Satunla~·. :>;""emh,',· ~n d . at the Spedal E,·e nt. Ticket ()ffi,'"
!l:lIlI a.-H IIII"
:5 1.:,11 "''''''ge on ali phon" ami mail onle,.,..
I'I",nt, th t, ~4- IIOU( ,\ HEjI; ,\ IIOTLl jI;E: ((;IKI45:\-:,:\.11

"IT'S TIME TO SWATCH" YOURSELF."
!'§'\

HERE'S TO FUTURE DAYS

"hu~ <." .." ond ,,,,,,. <,,' d,,,

ova 'able

0"

~

SI U Are na

6~~;.S3. ' •
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SHOURSONLY
TONIGHT
O~ . 6 /

-11Q@;.GD1J
v.&J@~~~) )
\.6 P.M.· MIDNIGHT

~

WED., OCi. ~O

AT YOUR PRIENDLY
CARBONDALE
ROGER STOIIII:S.
~..........
-......-

?t~~)\

Ad eflecl iveWe()nesday .

Oelober 30, 1985

6 P.M till

M l dn : ~ hl

ASSORTED FLAVORS

2 LITER BOTTLE
B K
DA

¢
LIMIT ONE

u.s.

NO. 1 RED
POTATOES

1·LB. PKG.
WIENERS

¢

PRICE G~OD 6 P M TO M IDNIGHT , WED , OCT 30 ONLY'

•
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• DRUMS T ~MA IMPER.,l.l Sro r 5
pi.(e. wol .. .,. $1 600. Blue Solll'l F,I'II, h
9 .ply 81n:h , T.lon H 0 . Wo, • . e _·
(~lIenl (cr.d W· ,ood ru nn.r hord
('ose., S900080 " S1· S6oI 1
1096A"S3
I KOJtG POi Y 100 14SO All lul'l~'
8051 . Bonono. A rlo,.. on 10/.1 SI,il'lg'
, for II AudIo ('obi. lo le 100 1
Sourtd Core. 71S S Unl...,si,y. 01'1
lhe IIIond . S1·S6oI 1 PA renlols
'.polrs, recordll'lg "ud.os
6;52An6S
GUITAR lESSONS. TMEO"Y eo"

1091A.5S
10)(SO '1 80RM A·C. d ilhwo,he',
heo! and "0 .... '.mod.I~. new
(O'p.'. I./flur .d c. lll(lgl. un ·
~pl nt'!ed. 10 m in
lor (ompus
Pric. MpOtioble Call S.9· 7116 or
861· 102S oher S
7]C iA.57
CARBONDALE. 10XSO. 2 iled~CU'n: ,
furn llhed Goad (ondillon S2tY.oO or
~~

be,'oU.r .57-5194
1135".S 5
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11· 1 TV
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GUITAR .
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• M ..., 50rvice <MJiIabIa
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on r.... HoImats. Chains
• OI"OII
spa!<
withTPlugs
.... ...,
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y, M i le sou t h af Arena
~q · 0S31

1 BOlM C'DALE, fu,nlshed ...ry
neor C'Omplll, ovollobl. now Calf
451· 13S10rS19·5117
6. S.B06S
MUR PHYS BORO APARTMENTS . I
bd,m. fu,n • '1 bd,.,., fum or unfu,n
Qul., Iocol ion, no pell . depol l'
63. ·6051 or 5"9-0S12
.
645280SS
I BD"M SUGAIITRf[ Aportmenl,
d lltounled vnfu'l'Ilihed Rol. ,on"••
S19S .S11S m:)
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Manag.m . ... S19· 114 1
696018056
furn
OISCOl/NT HOUSING
opl . 1 mll., wesl of C·do l. Romado
Inn, coI/68. -. / 45
....080501
1 i'ORM CENTRA L o lr. nite qui.,
/ocvtlol'l I mil. from
K~
IIor.519· 1.... 9or5·9·5SS0
666980S2
CLOSE TO SIU, ."'0 nice. I and 4
bdrm. Ivrn . Inluloled. no pe" S.. , ·
.aoa, (3pm.9pmJ
60121806 1
OUAlIT Y 1 8El»OOM oportm.nl.
dellrobl. locollon . cleon, qui.,.
dOl. to ('Ompul 100 / W Wo lnul
681- 1934
708 / B061
1 AND 1 bd,.,., A·C. "05 hea l 1 17S
ond up Wo l... ond frolh Incl S.'
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In /!Au r P"' y. boro . U1Omo Co I/ 687-45 77
668 110 n
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no pit TJ Call ~ 4 _4 14 ~
c'468 b54
DISCOUNT HOUS.NG 3, ,( bdrm
lur " hou'.I. , m ll.1
of C do l.
ROI"lodo I.", Coll 68"·4 145
4.lUBb54
CARBONDAlE, 937 N Oakland 3
bedrooml . S400 mo , Ieol . Conlocl
C. ntury"
Al k ~ ... ' loDonno or
hcky 519·35"
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MoIt.I. Homes
I IOR:M APTS _ Vet')' " 'c• . com ·
p l.'.'y fum l,hed. , mOtIth conlroef.
ent,. U1~ per man,h locotl'd ,
mil., eo,1 01 Cdol. Ca ll 549-6611
~ or 5"9 ·300' oll.r 5 pm
.
6979lcSl
MOBILE HOMES Fe« r.nl Ito.o"n.
Mobil. Hom. Pork. Qu I.1 oreo, I
m ll.,oufho" Hwy 5 1 5"9' ''1 13
.
6985k77
CAM.8RIA , NICE 1 beI, .n . prl.-ol."'f.
nolurol go. heol. pets nevotJobl. , .
985 ·6336. O".r 6 pm and _Iocet'dl
6""48cS9
EXTIlA NICE. 1 bdrm . fu'". pr l_ ' .
cou n'ry ,.tllng. ' ", I/y In, u lO led, ~ 49 ·
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NICE' 8DltM . " orod ' " .....,d.l , 1111/
o_" obl. lor loll 001., pork. dose
10 compvs and Iourodromot lock.d
mol/be... . no pelS. d.po. If Call
549_0491 o r " 57- S9 7~
64391(67
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.s7. 7.. 0~
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LARGE ' B!>RM o pt I" 3 .,.or old . 4
.mll bldg 0 " O ld 13 (IOWO rd
M·boro}. 10c.roJ ry oreo .-01. /" k /l .
ch. " . _ II . •",,,,/oll'd no pitll 5493973 Mor,. ,c-., t
1151 B06 1
3 BORM FURN or ",nfurn • l OOl ' ~

~' ~I':nlll:!m:~~.:'!,r,~
Un l...... I "y Mo ll Counlry CI",b Cir d .
W r I g ht
P r op.rl y
A ph
MO"09.m~" t ~ 19 · 174 '
71 168 06 1

J BDIlM wn: · ltepl. fU' f! . 1M) pe ts
4 16 5 Wos hl" g toMl. low rot. 684~9 17

69601 b66
.. BORM WELL -kep I, furn . no pel,.
q uIe t "elg "borhood, 60! N Carico
10w rol. 684·59 17
6959Bb66
3 BED . , bolh w 110 ... a nd 9Or0ge
on I ocr. SJSO a monlh Co li 5" 9·
13 1~

I BORM AP r 10 lubl. ' . c/o, . to
COmplll. furn spoclous, wel.-r inC
5 Popla r 519 ~3 1 4 (5 . 'O pm/01 9Bo $4

6.678b55
N ICE ClF.AN 3 !wdroom w .,,, 9Orog.
Se.k' ''g re, pon, lbl. porly 1375 mo
4
Coll ohe ' '' pm. 893· .. n
nJ78 b55
, BEDROOM HOUS E, o ppl/onc.1 a"d
wood IIO.... fllr" ., hl'd " 57 . 75 97
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Coli B, . ndc 5 19· ~04 1
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W,r'If....i,1'd 1 ~4~-::::Bb56

' bdr ,," . dos e 10 co mpul E..... nl" gl.
549-049 1
776-4Bo67
I 8DlM . SPRING ,em.,'.' Clol.'o
complll. f" . p loce a nd hardwood
floors Mu, l l ee 579-'",,5
725580n
CARBON DALE. O UIET . iOE"'l lor
pro f.ss lono l, S IOOolI Illmo r. nl •.
o ll. r good III No.. II I" 5'9-436(l
71161 067

M 'BORO 3 BDRM h<wse }40 5 91h
1'65mo 549.8'"
11'5Ib"
' -3 BEDROOM HOUSE N W Go,
heol. corp.'.d, d eon, oW' lo"c.,
lur n 45 7-35 15. 0,50 for Dick
7"78b5 7
NICE ' BDRM , 709 Co, lco C.n'ro l
a Ir , gas he-ol l.-o,. reo A ..o .1 o.c-.
Jon Sloe rna and sec d~ 549·
'n~

"rm,

M ·BC>R0 ·HOU5 E ' bdrm gal. c lr
0...1.1. wat. r a nd Ircs h m el No pels _
p r . '.r no ch lldr. n
687- 1698
.....o llob/e No ... mber 'Oth
n b!Bb57
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nk • .
$ 100. U40monfhly ..
m l S 51 '51. S0U

t f'i'l1.lfHC t APT TO ...:'1., Gf'flJl

5'"9·3935
nOSIo5"
"' 5 lOW AS S30' m onlh
On.
bedr oom opo r tm.n" d Ol. 10
COmpUI ovo llobl • •mmedlo l.ly R.n l
Is bosl'd o n Indl.. /dvo l ,"com.

t

"59Bb5~

Howe.
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YOu'U SAVE MONEY now

!~~~~~

~~,.'n tll~~!;:;:' J o~;mso::~~~
Po rI< F",m . A· C, wolh.,.. In mony
Co" 457·33"
71 7!1Bd6

ro~Dc:r~;::vjd::'·Co~,~'ho:~
Oul. ' . pets ne-g $.'·3610

1 1!108d3

COALE N ICE . CLEAN I and' bdrm
',oll. fS c od opt B. I •• " 01 4" £
Wol",,,, E W S... ers
7003lk5 7
CHE ... PEST RENl AltOUND I I "~
1/35 U50 1 ~rooml ' mil.,
" arth A_ llobl. n~w 549 ·3850
7006 Bc53
' BORM lOCATED 01 To n Ta ro Iro ll. ,
COlir l N.w Ero Rd 54'-3" ' 7
70078 cS3
SIM PLY MA ·AH-VHOUS I 14X70 ,

~;:,,~ ~r.° ~~"i~" r~:::' c~a~f:
~79 · """"
6697Bdll
CA IlBONO"'LF. "fOOT and /4 feol
wid. ClOI. to compu, Slud .. n h
pr.'.fred 51'1-44 ....
6696 k 61
YfS l WE Af:CEPT cfI l1d r. n o" d pelS
'bedrooms. n X6(l cob l. o ..a llo bl..
~ 19 -""""
669~ 1k6 1

WM Y REN r? BUY your own ,, ~ w id.
mobil. hom. fl.oo- ,,!, SJ69 down o tKI
1 /00 a m o nl" InllH".sl Includl'd
519-«4..
6694Bc6 1
SOUTHERN MOBILE HOMES . lot
n umber
1160 m o .. ~7-6079

'0

71" ':s~~

WAN l TO S... VE SSS ? Tr y
nlc.. , bedroom I, o ll. r Co rpel
Good cOtld llfon Co/l549-38~99k 71

~~~!~ u~~:r~ ~~~:'~:·h";1.~~7h

and wo leo- pa Id 1 150
ci.-po, /I Co 1/ 937·3 194

mo

p /u.

6 709BcS5
. . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _- - ,

Room.

SO,

WIT H K/l CHEN PR IVI LEG ES
5
For.s , Furn l , ~. wesh." clo,. 10
co mpuI5'9·3998
71"68d71

.07 W.~le"'''f

."' W"'(olt.,..
6 1' l ....n
I ad, ... """ AI. ..
7.J • • 11II"0'. A . ...
c.~I •

. C. II: J Jt _l.n

EFFICIENCV
APARTMENTS
Air CoNitiooM
fwnoi6M

c.".t..
ROYAL RE"TALS
457-4422
APTS. A.ND MoalU
HOMfS AVAILAau
NOW THROUGH THE
SPRING SEMESTER.
AU. fUI!o'_. Ale. CUAN.
GOOD LOCATIONS .
MOPElS.

Clot. to eo.,
SIU ArP-I

WtttrlocWM

Efflclenc. ,. •• rtmenll

Fila s.rtaII s - -

Bayles·Blair·Douer
529 .4042 0 457.5422
529· 3929

Beninl! Real
Estate
205 E. Main
457-2134

' ....

..
. __ . .
.
644-6I!1f54
TWO 'EDROOM . N IC E. q ul.I
".,,,hbor hood
Thr.. be>droom .
cion' 10 compu, ~49 · 715'. o ft. r 5
. .
.
.....
. 66151155
OUPUX-UNFUR N ·ONE bdrm .. 0".
reor old, .Ieclrlc opp/" l i,h lr.g and
hunllr.g. WOlef' o(ld IrOJ h p Ic k-up.
co... rl'd concr.l. carp«I 'ml SWc-ompul S I75 mo 1 100 domo~
644 ·3413
. ,
77561156
SW. nOS E HJ CO'"P"" ortd Murdole C.nlrol o lr .....alher-dryer,
m /CrO¥ofOV8. ol'oched ~ l;Jroge "'1101/
o.c- h I U" m o S49 744 1

n T/ IU'

Roommat••

7I ~1 E64

ports

4713
6 986.171
C'OAlf WILDWOOD MOBILE Home
Po," N 'ce, la rge 101. 'ocoll'd on
G ionl C.ty Rd_519.5118 or 5 79.5331
.
_..
6940B15.J
lOTS STARliNG AT 1 70 per mon,h
Lo t ...", 'nclud., WOI., . Ir olh ond
Mcel. 10 .ndoor pool lound,omo l
on pt'emh •• !;49-3000
69558155

PAIN TI NG , PA ; U
pIal I.,
' _ po ' r
Guoront •• d
Profesl lOttOI Ouollry. 10 yrs .lIp. AI
Ro " o ·T Thomas 519 "317_ 5"9· 7'68
" ..,E91
OR
SOOT CHIM NE Y Sw ••p
OIlmn.y " r., dfl tro ( hom.s . CoU
985·«65
.
.
7111 En
CA8/NET MAKING ... ND FIn.
woodwor50 40 y.-o" ."perl."C.
R.' .. r.n c.l, Ir_ . , lIm ol., Kitche"
cobln.h. '1 .....0 cob' n.'I , ~" t .fn,
book toses and 01"." GI...
co l/ ol5"'·56 11

I_pI', ,.r' J'WIn
•

_

NIGHT WA TCHMA N NEEDED Ca ll
519-943 1 doyt. . 687-1n7 nlghl, .
713K71
GOVERNMENT JO BS
1 16. 0 4 0 S59 .130yr Now"' rl"g Coll805·68 1.
6000, •• , R. ?SOI lo r c", rr. nl 'ed.ro l

11"

643700

10 8S 1
Money l

JO I SI JOBS ! M on. y l
Mo".y l Won' 10 ff"ow

wh~. be, t po)' 1, 7 Ca ll 805 ·6-31-

6000, exl ... A· IOOO
64'" CI.J

;f8S:~E~~"'~ro~~:,~~E~n,'~!~~~r !

curr iculum 10 00 odu/h dolly I,.. lng
Ik JII I 1/... -l n po, ltlon. room a nd
board prOVided p lu l 'olo ry co m ·
m.nSlifo t. wllh . _perl. nc.
E. c.lle ", hoUri for .,,,,d.. nl
Ad..o nc. m e n ' o p po tlun lll.1 0 ..0 11
O uo ll l/coP lo", Colleg. educo tlon o r
two yeors • • perl.ne. WOl'/oc lng ·.... ilh
d .. ... l opm .. n l o lly
dh oo l .d
Dep ulo tlonl or r. loled 1.,..,le. o reo
S.nd r ... um. to Fi ... Sla r Indu" r le l .
A lln Tom H(, m /l" . PO Bo .. 60.
OuOvo /n. 11 678J7 EOE
7009(}3
D... NCERS W... NTED FOR IOJh fo n

~#to,':N:P'iOt'l~:' O;:r;:"~:;v.:, r;;~
' "3

7nSCS4
(XPUIEN CED FARM M""NTEN ... NCE

H·m

,;.1<7

ma ch inery

W~KHi PART.llN.J°;~~~

SOCIAL
W.lfo r.
Agenet ,_kltog MSW
P#to".A/Fros f ,,/8." " -'904
. 70 1306
CAMPUS UP FOft d /l counl mo l.1
pock0V" High eorn lng opportu" lty
Co I/ 519 ·359 1
1'6OC55
WANTED Ii'ESEAR(HER. FULl tim.
E. p .r l . nc.
."
b /o e " .m / co l
le-chn lqll. ' r.qu lrC'<d, s:om. • • .
pitrl.." c. ' " Imm unology Qnd ·c r
Il u "," cu llure d. , lrobl. Con tO( 1 DR N P. t ..r. on, 536· 551 3 SIU II 0 :1

IWI-fiB! .qu.u.@J
RE SUMES -COVEIt lETTEIlS ty;>e-1 or
word ptoc.ned for CJI.IO llty a nd
•• por l" nc., co li Wilson 's Typ ing
S. , .. lc.
(Ac ron fr om cempus
McDonold ', ) 519·' 121
6113E54

~f::''?, T~:~9 ~I~. p~c::~n90
rlllh lobs T.rm pope". lhes ls -dlll

~:'er~odbo~~' I;I; ~;. r:~~;:; :

con.".

'opits Ironlcr lbed A(TOU
from McDona ld'l 10 plus yr, .lOp
kK quo llty work . co li 519·" n .
,
61 74E54
OAVIS CONSTRUCTION lARGE or
Imo ll. _ d o Ir a liI Fr. . • llImal.,
457-8 438
6867£70
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co' n,. 11.,.I' "g, d Ollrlngs . • tr Jo nd
JCo/ns , 811 S 11/ 4$7-M31
.
.
~956 FU
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IMMEDIATE-OPENINGS FOR
AIR FORCE OFFICERS

A SPECIAL AIR FORCE OFFICER RECRUITING
TEAM sa:KS COllEGE GRADUA"ltS AND SENIORS
FOR JUNIOR EXFCl!TIVE OFFICER POSI TIONS
INCLUDING PILO. 5 AND NAV,GATORS .
IF YOU ARE UND~R 30 YEARS OF AGE . YOU
MAY QUALIFY FOR AN EXCiTING AND CHAL·
LENGING CAREE~ Wi!H ~XECUTIVE LEVel RESp·
ONSIBllITIE5 . 30 DAYS ANNUAL VACATION
WITH PAY ANDAN ABOV>' AVERAGE SALARY.

DATES : Tues _. Noy. 5
Wed . . Nov. 6
PLACE :
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
AT CARBONDALE . STUDENT UNION BLD.
ACTIVITY ROOM C
TIME:
90m .5pm
POe MOIII fNPOaMAT1ON . CAU:

llOT DlMlNOOItIlOTWA.

27.1'"

eou...

1lmK

2:00-3 :00 pm
M

6:30·9 :00 pm

Tu

6:31).9:00 pm

I
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VISIT YOUR AIR FORCE OFFICER RECRUITING

BIBLE CLASSES - Spring 1986

-.c5i'd'T.,ta fnent II-From Conquest
to Servitude (Bible 143)
.NewT .. tom."t I·The Life of
Chei,t (Bib le 153)
.Christlan Doctrine (Bib~ 373)

IM -Jt.i'hRQ
CAR8ONOAtE AREA (73) SOXIOO
loti
mobil. hom. pa rkIng
A"roc·U.... An oul,tondlng buy l Fu JI
pt'/C• . S76.000. S49-6611 doyt. , or
S49-300'0"er 5 pm
6466066
GOVERNMENT HOMES fltOM U . (II
r epO lr )
"'Iso d. ll nqu ~ .. t Ir, •
pt'operty Ca ll 1·/105·617-6000. .. · 1
GH -9~01 ' or In/!Wmor/o n

TEAM ON

The Baptist Student Cen'er offe', occredited b ible clo nes . The,e
clones may be> tra n.le"ed to StU -C or any othel occredited col •
or universitv. Three coune, with three semestel credit hours
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WINTER IMUJC $«",..r, Of 51~bool
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Dl7yfona-a-tl ' ,om JS~ / Hurry. co li
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m ar. In ·
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6;\)9815 7

Rentals Starting. at $145/mo.
549-3000
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Police will review Halloween enforcement
By Justus Weathersby Jr.
StaH Writer

Sta te. count y. city and
University police say en·
forcement measur es were
suffi ci en t

for

maintaining

co ntr ol a t this year's
Ha lloween festival.
However. police sa id a
revie w will Ix> m ade and
changes may be implemented
if deemed necessary
P c:ce s.;!id !'lOSI of lhp 320
a rrests rt:port et.i were for

alcohol-,. la ' ed ofionses In
01her inel ents. a bei.': vendor
reported U theft of 2.000. A
studen t

wa~

It"a rniJl ~

by a

cr owd and 10 reported ly
suffered broken' ribs. Several
fights were reported . And
Memorial Hospi",1 of Car·
bondale had a 62 percen! increase in number of

emergency room cases (\\'er
the weekend.

George Maroney. a d ·
ministrator of Memoria l
Hos pital , s aid that the
hospi",rs weekend emergency
service usually has about 100

patients. However . there were
i62 patients treated over the
wt=ekend . Sixty-two involved
injuries r c!att!d to (he

Ha ll oween
fe st i vi ti es ,
Maroney said.
Half of the 62 pa tients
reech'cd treatment for
lacerations a nd

co ntu ~ i o ns

rn

their faces and heads.
Maronev sa id . H e s aid
Memorial Hospital treated the
st udent whose ribs were
broken . The st udent 's name
was not released.
Maroney said phys ic'.:J. ns
also treated " ictims of an
a Icohol- rel a ted tr a ffic a ccident th a i in voh 'ed an
automobile and a motorcycle.
" We didn't have anything
cat.astrophi c," Maroney ;aid.
Nelson Ferry. SIU-C police
spokesman , sa id "ver a II
perform a nce of Unh·ersity
police would be reviewed but
that it was too ea rly t., say
whether operationa l cha nges
would be made .
" I don't see where we had
any major problems. My main

observation was that the later
it became the more seri ous the:
violations beca me," Ferry
said.
All things conSIdered, enforcement measures " went
smoothly this year." he said .
An estimated S2.000 was
s tolen from a beer "endor in
the 400 block of East Grand
Aven ue at about I :40 a .m.
Saturday .
Melissa H. Kelch. director of
resource development for the
outher" IlIinoi Arts Cou ncil.
which had a fund -raising
boot h. reported to pOlice tha t
she haa placed a money bag
contain;ng Ihe money on the
front s<",t of a beer truck. She
sa id the money bag was gone
when sh~ returned The booth
was joi ntl y spom,ored by the
SIAC a nd Tres Hombres. a
Carbondale r E'Sta urant.
Police said a n investigation
is underwa y.
Carbondale police Ll. Tom
Busch said that more police
attention was given to reckless
conduct violations this yea r

than during past Halloween
celebrations.
Busch said 65 persons were
arrested for reckless conduct,
which included throwing beer
cans and launching botUe
rockets .
' "Thars the mos t dangerous
activity tha t occurs." he said .
"Some of these cans are
thrown maliciously . Some a re
hrowl! at a fl at trajec tory'"
r iffs deput ies ~nd S"' I '
SCi up four intercept
t the Carbondale citv
check for open coriIcohol and drunken
Jackson County Sr,erif'
William J . Kilquist said there
were no outstanding incidents
noted during the Ha lloween
festival.
.. All in all we had a prett y
slow Halioween." he said .
Kilquis t sa id law enforcement officials kept a high
profile "just to let people know

R-T Department praised for grad preparation
The Department of Radio- that SIU-C waS the fourthTelevision has received credit most·mentioned uni versity
from television news dire<'tors when news directors were
for its role in prepa ring asked. " Which schools do the
gra du .. tes for newsroom work . best job of preparing s tuden ts
A ,mr vey sponsored by the for your newsroom ?"
R.adio -Televi si on News
The Uni versit y of Missouri,
Directors Association found l'1orthwestern University and
~~nO'~'02&i.i&h44~g;.&.;s;·e·i~~;k(;~

:fifresHOTTtbTes
~
~

~

~

Tomorrow evening celebrate the
REAL HAllOWEEN at Tres Hombres
* costumes, prizes and surprizes*

He said the fact that lhe survey originated at SIU could
nave biased the results, but
said. "The radio-TV department w''lJld do well in a ny
s urvey. 10e department has
establis hed an exedlent
reputa tion over the years. t,

the University of Florida were
the top vole getters, followed
bySIU.
The study was conducted by
Vernon A. Stone. director of
the SIU School of Journalism
and RTNDA research director.

th at we wen' there ~o handle
the situation .'
" There will ~ a revi ew of
what"s happene.l a nd we will
critique ourselves .. ' he said .
Kilquist sa.id tha t alt"ough he
was plt~as ed with officers '
performance, " we will try to
do better next yea" . We lea r n
something-every yf.ar."

Flu shots are
vailable from
alth Service
In enza s hots are avaU.3bJe
at the Health Servic~ now
through the end of the fall
semester.
The s ingle flu shot is offered
to stud ents for SI and to
faculty. staff a nd SIU retirees
forSS.15.
The shot is recommended for
people between the ages of 18
and 55 who have chronic
d iseases and for healthy
!"':;ple over 55. Persons should
not receive the vaccine if
pregna nt. or a llergic 10 eggs.
Persons who are ill or have a
fever should delay vaccination
until their sym ptoms have
gone.
For an appointment or in·
formation. call 453-3311 bet·
ween 8 a .m . a nd 4: 30 p.m .,
Monday through Friday. or
536-5585 after hours or on
weekends.
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l{ittgs WO{
Come try our combination
lunch platters, $2.95! \,\Te bet
you never go back to a buffet
aga in! (Why pay more?)
Brin!! \'o ur o wn liquo r . wt' p ro \·id ... Ih ... ~I a ~~ ... ) Ct ict:

Lunc h hh.
II·ZpmM .F

I
From Charlie Bruce's Kitchen

••• C9(7P •••

Soup & Sandwic h Special
Charlie's Special Fish Sandv.;c h
One-Half Pou nd Ha mbu rger
French Dip Beef Sandwich
Famous Cicero Italian Beef
Ham & Cheese on Hogie Roll
Chili a la Charlie
Selected Homemade Soups
and much . much more

ASK CLIFF ABOUT OUR
SPECIAL CAPONE'S DRINKS!
OPENING NOV. 4TH FOR LUNC'

~
JlRTQ1J~YfQ

II
I

DATE Oct. 28 - Nov. 1

1_._ __ .

TIME lO:am - 3:00pm

PLACE STUDENT CENTER

rtT~H~;;ib(!e;*;;~~

AT &T workers to vote on strike
NEWARK. N.J . ' UPJ) Union employees of AT&T
Information Systems wiU vote

Wednesday
strike

on

ave:-

whether

to

the company 's

plan ned elimina tion of t5.ooo
union jobs, the Com munica tion

The union Monday filed an
unfair labor pracLices complai nt with the Nationa l Labor
CWA spokeswoman Fran- Relations Board in ~- ewa rk .
cine Zucker said the union had claiming the layoffs v olate a
not determin ed wh en a March t982 memorandum of
wa lk out wou ld beglO
agreement.
Workers

of

Ar.lerican

said

Tuesda y.

: Wamble Mountain Ramblers :
Li\ e Blue Grass
9-Close
Pabst Bds_85¢ Wild Turkey $1.25

REMARK, from Page 1
Tuxhorn felt the issue of
landlord responsibi lity was
"pretty much ignof ,:<:t' · at
M onday 's council rneetin~ .

a nd that he would like to .cc
steps ta ken in the f'Jtur~ to
ensure that landlords conform
to existing city housing
sta nda rds.
W ~s tb e r g said
tha! the

pres ~ nt housing comph.:- nce
cert ifh.:ate program for lei ndlords is a volunta ry inspection program . The city has
instituted a three- year pla n to
inspect all renta l property in
the city that is not \'oluntary .
though.

" GIV E:"

TIlE

missioner

Mad lener

was not ;-p.a Jistic to believe that

thp city would only enforce the
codp when legiti m ate
violations ~ere found in the
cIty.
He sa id that there are
" people in Ca r bondale tha t
just don't like students." and
that these people would report
'.':olations of the definition of

" fa mil y" to the city whether
the resident.;.' of a house made
excessive noise or other kinds

of t.rouble.
MADLENER

resources

avai lable to the city. coo.:"
enforcement may onlv have

Dave

questioned Tuxhorn 's promise
that only the " troublemakers"
would be evicted. saying tha I it

IS "a[raid"

that evicted renters will have

code when area residents raIse

move int o already crowded
st ude nt rental districts.
possibly into inadequa te

a

housing

enough people to enfoi-ce
le gitimate

,h ,

compla in t. "

Dixon said .

Dixon said that Tuxhorn's
assessment of the ci ty's ability

to enforce the current codes

or

into

expensive

apartment complexes.
Westbe r g sai d
that
"troublemakers wDuld most
certainly be affected first " by
the city's new enforcement

manpower that coul d be
allotted to inspections of

policies. and that she basically
agreed with Tuxhorn's sta nce
tha t renters should be made to
conform with the city 's
housing occupancy codes.

Tuxhorn said at the meeting
that enforcement would not
mea n tha t code enforcement
employees would be ma rching
" like Gestapo officers " down
the streets of Carbondale
evicting students from their
homes .
usa r.JTY Affairs Com-

liE SAID the t:SO intends
" to keep on top of the
probl em " and plans to
publicize the USO opposition to
the city 's proposed text
changes in the zoning laws.
which would force occupa nts
in an the areas zoned Rl to
prove relation, by contil'!'..: ii.g
to take out ads in locJI papers
and distributing flyers to interested persons.

lr~:.~~:~~~~~~~~~

[0

was " realist ic " in terms of the
houses in violation .

students will be oisplaced
wholesa le."
Madlener said tho USO
planning on gellir,g in
with area lawyers
dlords to address the
property prQblem in
bonda le.

WESTBERG VOICED some
concern at Monday's (,(luncil

meeting that the city's position
on this issue had been
misrepresented to SII: -C's
student population. saying that
there is "some feeling that

~IADLENER SA ID that the
USO hJS con tacted the
Ameri ca n Civil Liber ties
Union to contes t the ordinance
proposal. The Civil Liberties
Union has shown " definite"
int erest in representi ng
students. alt hough no com- '
mittment has been made at
this time. he said.
Assistant Ci ty Attorney
Barbara Colvin said that
documented evidence given to
the city would have to be
"clear and convincing - more
than a preponderence of
evidence," but did not
elaborate on exactly what kind
of evidence WOuld have to be
submitted by the a lleged
violators.

FEST, from Page 1- - was a t the party scene both
Friday and Saturday nights. in
the American Red Cross first
aid station on the First
National Bank parking lot. The
station was about tOO yards
away from the "beer can war"
that took place Saturday night.
which caused most o[ the injuries hesaw.
Saturday night . about :ro
people were seen b y
emergency
medical
technicians or people with
advanced first aid certification
at the station. Lacerations
over the eye or to the head. and
direct blunt eye injuries accounted for about 90 percent of
the injuries - most occurring
when partiers started
throwing full beer r.a ns at each
other.
Part of someone's ear was
also cut off by a broken boWe.
One of the more severe injuries occurred when a man
fell from a pole he was climbing. He feU about 10 feet and
landed on his feet, injuring his
back, Jones said.
Unable to walk btocause of
the pain, the man was placed
on a backboard and transported from the site by am-

bulance. Usually. the injured
were escorted by police or a
friend to the aid station first,
Jones said.
Jones , a senior in community health education, said
he was disappointed by the
behavior of the crowd, most of
which was students. " They
have no idea of the severity" of
a head injur¥, be said. They
were " just hItting people and
not caring.tI
Jones worked at the first aid
station last year. This year's
injuries were more severe,
mainly because they were
head injuries, be said.
1 fte station did not give
definitive trealment to the
injuries, but mainly identified
the type and severity of the
injury. People with severe
injuries were turned over to
tbe Jackson County Ambulance Service, and taken to
Memorial Hospital. The first
aid station also handed out
"Oi.lmerOUS" Band-Aids and
icepad,-" Jones said. Supplies
were donated by the SIU
Student Health Service.
Friday night was a slower
night at the station ; about 13
injured people were seen.

Telephone survey causes inquirY
Two fC!!lllle students told the Gross and said he worked for
Office of Research Develop- the "local health department"
ment and Administration and that his research was
Tuesday they had received being funded by the Univertelephone calls in what may be sity.
a phony survey about sexual
behavior.
Hawse said that he has been
Larry Hawse , senior unable to find anyone who is
research
de velopme nt conducting such a survey
specialist, said 'he women told under the auspices 0; the
him they responded for about Jackson County Health
:ro minutes to "very personal" Department or the University.
questions from a man who said He said people should not
he was conducting research.
partic;pate in surveys unless
Accordin" to Hawse, the they can verify the legitimacy
caller identIfied himself as Bill of the survey.
Page tB. Daily Egyptian, OctOber 30, 1985

TIIws.. Now. 7
Run da te :

MOft., Noy. 1 •

Call

536-3311
for more Information

., the SIU Arena

'~
Call the entertainment

~ 536-5336

JJiJshington D. C.
January 3-12

A monumental experience
.
SilO up i.n the:

SPC ()ffi.C~. lrd (\OOf .
CT
Student C Cf\t
Slb-)391

• 8 daYSI 7 nightS at Connectlc.ut
" venue Od)'S Inn
• f lee daily conn"en'''' Brea\daSl
. Whlte Ho use groundS tOur
. Round -.ri?ChaJ1 ef tltOlOl'coach

. Only S239

to the
pumpkin Carving
Contest Winners

Steamboat spring::'

Colorado JanuarY 3·12
. 1 n.. " al Ih. sh...lon PI'"
h

Con~on"niu",;

• 5 out 01 6 day lItt tickets n
_Rau nrl

IIIP Ila nspOfl3t10

Sign up in \h<

Most original
Allison Anderson
Scariest
David Zielinski
sPC CEN1ER PRC)GRp..MI"'INIG.....
PRESEN1S

src OWec. lrd (\oOr.

• Only ;.J04

tt.\.\\Br tJiilOl"1
NOR1HERN
UGH1S
No".",ber 1. I·lOp'"
OLD IlAAIN
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StUDENl CENtER
StUDENlS • fRII
PUBLIC ••,.SO

~
rpc
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;;tt-t'

4thnoO'
VIdeo Lounge
Student Cente'

All ShoWS $1.00

Tonight at 7 &. 9 pm
Matt Dillon in

Coming Thursday at 6:45 &. 9 pm.
friday &. SaturdaY at 7 &. 9: \ 5 pm

DailyE~t
'
. eo,' ,. Ian
,.Octt"!>er30 • HISS. Pase19 '

Congress drafting
reauthorization
of aid programs
By Oavld Sheets
StaHWriter

Congress is now in the
process of drafting the
reauthorization of fed p.ral
st udent aid programs. with
fina l action expected next fall .
says Joe (', mille, Stud ent
Work
anti
F i nancial
Assistance director.; for the
l) niversity.
V
Reauthorization is the worrt
given to the federal. government 's approval to set--,,3side
mone y for st udent aid
programs .
" ALL
TIlE
federal
pr ogra m s have to be
reauthorized every four yea rs .
If they are not reauthorized.
they get an extensi.o" of one
year. We ure now In the ex·
tcnsion yea~ ." Camille explained .
The rea uthor iza tion under
consideration would secure
dollars for federal student aid
programs for 1986-87, s uch aF
Pell Grants. National Direct
Student Loans. Supplemental
Educati onal
Oppert unit y
Gra nt s an d G ua rant eed
Student Loan .
"Congress has been holding
h earings
on
th e
reauthor iza tion for the last six
months." Ca mille said.
ATS It.:-C. as of 1984-85, more
than 5.800 students have Pell
Grants. 811 s tudents have
SEOGs. 1,705 have assistance
through College Work Study.
671 have NDSLs and at teast

7,400 have GSLs. Altogether,
the Universi ty has invested
$7.2 million In Pell Gra nts,
5419.000 in SEOGs. $1.9 million
in College Work Study , 5964.000
in NDSLs and S18.2 million in
GSLs.
Camille .said the dollar
outlay numbers may increase
slightly becallSe of the Pell
Grant maximum award increase from St ,900 to $2,100
and the increase in University
tuition and fees expected for
1985-86. A substantial increase
mi ght occur if the number of
s tudents utilizing financial aid
was augmented drastically.
"SINCE COLLEGE costs
have gone up slightly the total
amount of aid to students
s hould go up slightly. " Camille
sa id .
Furthermor e, dollar s
allotted for fin. ncial aid in the
reauthorization will devaluate
in comparison with hxlay 's
d~lIars .

" You can see by some of the
our students
ha ve a real need for financial
assistance." Camille said.
Cha nges in how aid is adminis lpred ma y be in the
works only for GSLs. Camille
said CI}-payable checks ond
multi-disbursements may be
added to the GSL program .
The co-payable arrangemen t
wou ld have the Univfl-slly
rC<'o; ving the GSL und er two
names : the student a"d the
University . The Univl!r5i ty
would then have to reissue

Jose Dlaz. leU, sophomow at SIU-C, and Jakkl
Baker, junior In electronic data processi ng,

performed 8 dance .x.rclse with thair
" Beglnnlng Ballet" class Monday lit Faner Hall.

numbers that

another

check naming th,'\
need y >tudent the so'e
tA, nefi ciary of the loan .

!'R ESEl'OTL Y. GSL checks
a ,'e made out only to the
studen t.
" I hope the co-pa yable
arrangement doesn ' t go
because it could be a real
burden on s tudents a nd the
Uni versity with all the extra
paperwork." Camille said. He

addpd

that

the

present

arrangement allows students
to just get their money without
further interference from the
University.
" Co-payable is still being
discussed in Congress, where
as multi-<lisbursements are
favored a nd have a lot of
support," Camille said.
Multi-disbursements would
have GSLs given in at least two
installments. one for the fall

><
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GRADUATJ 'G FALL SEMESTER , 1985
o r SPRING SEMESTER , I986??????
HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR
GRADUATION':':':':':':
I F NOT, PLEASE DO SO 1M 1EDlATELY!!!
DO IT BEFORE YOU LEAVE
Foa T HANKSGTVJNG!!!
APPLICA'j IONS ARE AVAILABLE AT
ADlI1ISSIO ' Al'\'D RECORDS - RECORDS
SEC ION.
APPLI CA TJONS r-ruST BE COMPLETED
AND FEE MUST BE CLEARED AT THE
BURSAl~' S 07FICE BEFORE FORM I S
RETUru.'1:D TO ADMISSIONS Al\'D RECORDS.
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7 10 Karal Coldfilled erOH Pen
8 It"du fl e \lbl e
Rea dmg ldmp

9 No relco Clean-up
M achine

10 Condl! Sh leI DfH"

semester and one for the
spring se mes ter. Ca mille said
this would help the government budget GSLs more effectively and redu ce the cost of
the GSL program .
Congress mus t pass a
reauthorization plan before ii
adjourns in the fall of 1986.
Camille said he can offer no
specifics at this lime as to
what the Uni versity can expect
(rom the reauthorization.

Competing closer to home
preferable for harrier Gill
By Rich Hellon
StaffWriler

Scott Gill. of Ma r ion. the
current NO.5 funner on the

Saluki men's cross count.ry
learn. will nol be the fastes t on
the lea rn but he will
probably be the mos t
recognizable 10 local spectators .
Gill is a loca l runner who
decided to s tay in the area a nd
run for the Salukis.
Gill is the son of Richa rd and
Pa t Gill of Ma rion. whom Gill
says played a n importa nt role
in his development as a run·
ner o
" My

pa rent s are ve r y

supportive of my running, [
d ~r. · tthink [ could ha ve gotten
as f2.r as [ have in running if it
ii:!tin't been for them ." said
Gill .
Gill. 21. has been running
s ince he was 14 years old, but
says he d idn 't really train until
hewas 1&.
"Marion didn 't have a cross
country lea rn while I was
attending. [ had to do most of
my fa ll tra ining on my own."
said Gill . In the spring he ran
on the Ma ri on High School
tra ck tea m .
Gill gradua ted in 1982 from
Marion High School. He attended John A. Logan for a
year where he a lso trained on
his own .
Gill. a marketing major,
came to SIU-C in the fall of
1984 and was a walxon on the
cross country team the same
semester.
Choosing S[U-C wasn't a
difficult decision for Gill.
'" chose SIU-C because ,
wanted to represent an area

SeottGll1
school. and because [ had
heard of the quality of the
Saluki running program ," he
said .
As a walkon, Gill ran as the
No. 3 man on the team,
regularly
outrunning
scholarship athletes.
This year Gill has a
scholarship and is the No. 5
man on a team that has a
s trong chance to win the
~lissour i Valley Conference
meet.
Although Gill is not the
fastest runnel on the tea m. he
still feels he has something to
contribute.
" [ try to be ready on race
day, and [ try to encourage the
younger runners. " said Gill.
Being ready on race day
includes being me ntally
prepared.
" I concentrate on running
fast," said Gill, "and block
everything else out. "

At 5-feet-9 inches and
weighing in at 140 pounds, Gill
doesn 't give the impression of
being a tough individual. but
he is .
" A good distance runner is
mentally to~gh . " said Gill .
"Sometimes when it looks like
you won 't acheive your goals .
You just have to tell yourself
that's is the way running is,
that's the way life is. You just
have to think about the good
times and pt..sh on through .
I
" Ther. would times while at
Logan when [ would quit
running for awhile. but would
alwa ys go back because I
missed it ." said Gill.
Gill tries not to allow any
pressures he may feel affect
O,e way he runs.
" [ feel a IitOe extra pressure
being on scholarship this year,
but I ran hard to get it and [
have to run hard to keep it. ,.
But what about pure talent?
" Talent is important, but
hard work is definitely more
impor tant." said Gill.
Even though Gill gives some
credit for his success to Saluki
coach Bill Cornell, he says,
" Most of wha t [ kno', about
running [ learned on my own."
[n last year 's Missouri
Valley Conference meet, Gill
ra n to an 11th-place finish and
was named All Conference.
" This year my goal is to
finish in the top 10." said Gill.
Looking forward to finding a
job which will allow him to
continue training and improving, Gill said "[ don' t want
to run a lot of road races. [ just
want to stick to track racing.
and maybe a IitOe cross
country. "

lYBptMn f.1I Open
••quetINll
Nov_8, 9,10
(entries due Nov. 4)

SPONSOIIID n

basketball will end. Within the
next 10 years, things will
change," 11K Chicago resident
added.
Oral Roberts coach Ted
Owens, who coached the
University of Kansas for 19
seasons, said the NCAA should
at [east allow payments for
certain items, such as trips
home, to ease the pressures on
players.
"If we do that, we take away
the temptation to cheat,"
Owens said. " For people who
want to run their programs in
an honest way, it can help. tI
The hea vy pressure to win in
most college programs can
force a coach to decide between his pr inciples and
competitive recruiting to
preserve his job, Owens said.
" There is a risk in putting
the kind of pressure you have

r:-=-l:.I

I;

Fee: '17.00 ($14 for S.I.U ••hld•• nt,.,

Players, coaches call for reforms
[NDIANAPOLIS <UPI) The NCAA must make
changes, including payments
to college players or tougher
penalties for violations, in
order to prevent more college
basketball scandals, players
and coaches of the Midwestern
Collegiate Conference said.
Speaking at a preseason
meeting Monday, coaches and
a thIeles reacted to reports tha t
26 form er University of
Kentucky basketball players
were paid by boosters and
allowed to sell game tickets
they received free.
" Most players at major
programs come from low
income areas and they don 't
have access to financial aid,"
Loyola senior guard Carl
Gols ton said. " If the NCAA
doesn 't do something about it,
there's going to be more
scandals .
" It's up to the NCAA to
provide help so people don 't
have to gel help from
s trangers . A lot of players
woult' like to receive a lille
help if they need it. Expense
money is a good idea .
.. As soo" as the NCAA accepts tha t college basketball is
a commercial enterprise, all
th e c hea li ng in college

:

on a coach today, in the last
year of a five-year contract,
and saying, 'Win, but don't
cheat. ' We need to take away
:hat temptation as much as
possible. "
Owens said giving coaches
tenure would also ease the
pressure.
"You need to treat coaches
lilte faculty. If he's been there
for a while and he's good, you
need to let him know he's your
coach," Owens said.
The veterar. Big 8 coach also
wondered why the players who
admitted taking money and
favors were not being judged
more harshly.
" "m disappointed these
players that accepted these
things are coming out and
damaging the reputation of
other people," Owens said.

Hallow••n Treats 'or
the kldsl Fre. candy
and Gold'ish (1 per child)
New Hagen Bird Cages on Sale!
Lots of styles to choose from
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-Increase productivity & performance
-Improve concentration
- Avoi d unnecessary illness
- Reduce strcss
A o ne n 1aht wo rkJih op

WEDNESDA Y, OCT. 30
7·9 PM
Miu iu ippi Room. Studelh Ce n tef
No ftgil'f.'i n nece..ary

This group will explore the essential
ingredients of healthy and meaning.
ful relationships & pro"ide skill. to
hc'ip create dod maintain positive re·
la rionships in your life.
Meets 2 weeks be ginning

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4
4-6 PM
To Rellister, call 536-4441

LEARN THE BASICS OF
PERMANENT \VEIGHT LOSS
IN THIS SUPPORTIVE
GROUP SE rfING
TUESDAY. NOV_5
4-6 PM
T o fec iltt f
call 536-44-4 1
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WeclnalClay Special
Tyro!!an Suit w/Meci. Soft Drink
Or draft .... r $2.79
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Pl atter Styl e Ba co n. ,.
Smoked H am.
CountrYSide Dip & Sour Crea m. 16oz ...
Food Gian t Sandwich Bread 2 L oaves/S1~~5S~~.
Fresh Apple Cider
r
Log'N'ue' 1'I. Mil. . _,h of
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The Mecca Dance Troupe
of Southern Illinois

S'-tt Pholo by J.mu Qul9V

illinois State quarterback Steve Stull suffers the consequences of Darren Wletecha ' s serious side.

Wietecha's humor off the field
a stark contrast to usual ferocity

~~~:'ri:rarniCk

On the football field, whether
it be in practice or a big game.
senior defensive end Darren
Wietecha becomes serious and
intense. as he drives toward
opposing ball carriers like a
possessed madman.
Off the field , the Scottsdale.
Ariz., native is stiil a madman,
but inslp.ad playfully squirts
shaving cream in someone 's
shoes to loosen up his teammates and himself.
" I do this because it's what I
like to do. but I don' t do
a nything too crazy;' Wietecha
said. though his friends tend to
disagree when he tosses cold
wa ter on them in lhe shower.
The 6-foot-1. 252-pound
Wietecha could be described
as a nut, a fla ke. a wileman or
ot~er suitable monikers. He
follows the long a nd grea t
tradition of players who give
lheir all on the field but have
fu n off it.
" He's a litlle crazv. but he's
a great guy. Everybody likes
hi m. He 's li ke a fa ther fig ure
- someone you f' . 1 ta lk lO."
third-string placeKicker Brya n
Faucault said.
Faucault . while driving near
the Brush Towers area . got too
involved in an argument wilh
Wietecha , his passenger. When
Faucault stopped at a n in·
----~-------.

terseclion. Wietecha shut off
thecar, pulledoutthekeysa nd
threw them into the mitldle of
the intersecHoe. .
" Four or five cars ran over
them before 1 could get them;'
a smiling Faucau!! recalled .
Many of his targets are on
defense. especially his friends
- Kevin Sanderlin . John
Field, Frank Carr and Rick
Spielman - who don' t find it
unusual to discover shampoo
in their helmets.
" When he doesn' t joke wIth
you. he probably doesn't like
you." Faucault said.
Based on that judgement.
Wietecha probably liked his
Mae Smith roommate a lot last
year.
Wietecha a nd his roomie
pl ayed ca rd s tog et her
frequently. The roommate lost
toe card deck. According to
Field. a n " incensed" Wietech"
taped his roommate to a cha ir .
pulled a jock over his head anc
sprayed shaving cream all
over him .
To a dd insult to injury.
Wietecha car ried his roommate to the f>leva tor a nd
pressed a ll of lhe bultons to
ma ke sure it stopped at every
floor in the dorm . Field said.
"1 won't joke around a ft er a
loss ," Wietecha sa id. "And I
know who to leave a lone and
who tokid around with,"

One whom he often kids
around is
linebacker
Spielman, who recounted a
real "stunner" pulled against
him .
" I was standing outside the
Arena , where the cheerleaders
practice. talking to Bruce
Phibbs and Johnny Field. Next
thing. 1 know, he pulled my
grey practice shorts down. I
was stark naked in front of the
whole cheerleading squad.
" After the girls all applauded, 1 pulled them back
up. 1 was kind of stunned. "
Spielman recallt<d .
.
Among the many trtcks he
pulled on Field, Wietecha once
taped up Field's locker so that
it was unopenable.
Besides his jokes being fun .
Wietecha uses them to help the
team .
" 1 try to keep the young guys
loosen before a game because
they're nen·ous. I try to keep
lhcm up." hesaid.
nforlunate ly. Wietec ha
may not play because of
stretched liga menlS in his
right a nkle suffered in lhe
S('ulheas t Mi ssou r i State
ga me.
"I'm a lit:le madder than
usual because! can't pla y . BUI
I'm goi ng to trea lment every
day. a nd ma ybe I'll be ready
by Sa turday." he said.

IINTERNATIONAL
I Student~ / Faeulty
-Are you looking for 220 volt 50 cycle appl iances ,
a udio and vi deo equipment?
-Would you like on aud io/ video system that works
in the United States and in your country?
-Is it time for you to consider shipping household
belongings or on automobile home?

Q
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Write or r .. 11 fo r more i nfo .

1-800-62'-4504
1~ J2 ' ·7 469 ( lIl inoi "
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The Great American Bellydance
featuring Amber , Shanna &. Marriah
Wednesday. Oct. 30
DRINK
SPECI .. LS

Two Shows

,

Nightly
9&. to ,45pm

.'

~

529-2424

What makes
Wednesday worth it?
Our $4.99
Wednesday
special.
COlt DOMINO'S PIZZA ' 10
got our WId_, special

-a 12-lnch. lingle t~ng
piZZII
lu.t 1A.99. " ••
grMI way 10 enJoy I hot.

'or

cullonHnode pIz.u and
MWmoney.

.

And Domlne'l Pizza

Callus:
457-6n6

616 East Walnut
Ealt Gate Plaza
Carbondale
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~

(\eI1""- F,....ln 30 mlnutM or "" , or you get S3
off your cwder.
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. DELlVER~
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Playoff talk greatest irony
of Saluki football season
By Tom Mangan

The footba ll Salukis ha,-e an
u:mrr\'ing sense of irony a bout
th em
Two of their grea test games

ha \'e been losses . a nd bot h
were decided by long-fie ld goa I
a ll emp ts b~ a kicker who ca n
sc i an NCAA record for con·
secul l\'e eXI ;' points but ca n'l

alwa y find the range

.1 1

long

di stance
.~dd to tha t a roller coas ter
start. followed by two hlowouts
of tea ms tha t were supposed to

ha\'c ground the alukis into
dust. a nd Yall ha\'e the
makings of a'n interes ting -

a lthough at limes disturbingseason.
Th e grca le t iron, ' has
eme rged in the W<1 ke of the
Wichita Stale gam, now thal a

,aluki playoff bid is pretty
much oul of tIn picture .

II'ho would ha\'e guessed. at
the beginning of the season.
that there would be all\' ta lk of
a playoff bid ?
.
" v,:. peopl are suggesting
tha I the season is pretty well
ove r. Those fJt!oJJ!e ha \'e an
in credibly short me ll1ory.

They"'e forgotten about last
years 3-9 performance, that

the Dog were picked to fin ish
in the cellar of the Gate"'a\'
Conference a nd that nobod~'
than half of its games best.

the Dogs played well in nearly

Most Insurance Covers

getting stuck pl.ying the ias:
four games of the s€:!son on the
road afle r playing lhr~ in a
row at home .

ga me. a stifling defer",e or a
combination of1 he two.

Given that schedule. "nd
that the Salukis were supposed
to be in a rebuilding yea\'
a nyway . one should not shed a
tea r for the absenc. of
maroon-and-white-c1ad SI -C
players at the playoffs .
Them Dogs have a lready
s hown a remar kab le tur-

The Salukis arc 4-4 with
Ihr<'C ga mes re ma ining. but
it's been a good season - one
lhal cannot be measured on a
won- loss colu mn . The Saluk is

might be i -l or better if intens ity of play a nd desire to
win cou ld replace touchdowns

on the scoreboard .
Most of a ll. the team has
been fu n to watch . The Sal ukis
instilled a sense of Southern
Illinois pride when they gave
the Fighting IIIini the scare of
the decade trou lleed Easter n
Illinois and then crushed
Illinois State. in addition to
agains t

Chiropract ic Care and
SI U Stud e nt Healt h Service
Referrals Are Possible .

gove rned by nume rous factors . bUI irs hard t{\ imagine
wnat fac tors cvll lributed to

e\'cry one of their ga mes usl r.g e it her a s trong running

runaways

Chiropractic Can H elp

well the Salukis would have
played this season. they would
by their own schedule.
Schedul ing i_ no-doubt

at

To the sur prise of e\'eryone,

naround from last vear and

could $till end up w;'th a wi nni ng season if they win Iwo of

their last three ga mes.
If the Salukis continue to
improve al the rate they have

604 Eastgate D ri ve . Ca rbondale

529-4545

What Can You Do
With $2. 2 5 Besides
Buy a Six .. Pack?

this year. the re'lI be plenty of
playoff appearances in the
years to come and maybe even
anolher natio nal c ha m ·

clearly

out c la ssed Lin co ln
Southeast Missouri.

season. \\ tll c h brings up
another irony . ! ·o matter how
probably ha\'e been \'iclimized

expected the team to win more

oNeck &
Upper Bac k
Tension

WHY SUFFER?

McAnd rew Stadium wi ll see
no more cheering hoardes this

Sports Analysis

S")()rts Edl10r

oHeadaches
oStress
oBack Pain

a nd

pionship. As they say. good
things come to those who wait.

RECORD, from Page 24 - - tea mmates lined the pool and
furi ously swung towels to urge
him to k<'ep going. He finished
his portio!' of the relay with a
total 6,055 yards . not an in·

dividual world standard. but a
cumulative
lea rn .

record

for

the

" I don't think I've ever fe lt
so much pain - I'll never
forget it. " said Grillhammar.
About 100 spectators got to
their feet and gave the new
world cham pions a well deserved ovation .

Ralph Edmonds, a fellow
Sa luki swimmer said , "This

record is so underrated . I don 't spring he was perusing the the
think there is a collegiate team record books and came across
around this yea r that could the dIstance relay event.
beal this record ."
" 1 felt we had three men that
Coach Doug Ingram con- could challenge Ihe record so
curred - "We wanted to shock we talked about it and decided
country's

to do it. About two weeks ago

distance programs and let
them know lha l they had
better have their suits tied on
light when they come up
against us .

we felt we were on schedule to
goahead and try.
''I' m really proud of I.he
three men who broke the
record." said Ingram. " but the
whole team deserves credit for
this . It a lso helped to gear tbe
team psychologically to start
the season with a ba ng before
our first dual meet against
India na .

the

rest

of

the

" People don't rea lize that
it's not a recreational !lace,"
said Ingram , " Il ' ~ iike running

4.15 miles."
Ingram eXf,lallled tha t last

RUGGERS, from Page 24
J ohn Co na a nd Jo hn
Broadland. but we couldn't get
the baU .' ·
Near the end of the half.
Kerr was penalized on a latehit call , Rod Mizzou was close
enough to tbe goal to score n
!lree-point penalty kick .
During the second half, an
ineffective offense a r.d a tired
defense cost Southern dearly
- Mizzou took advantage and
punched three tries in the left·
hand corner of the try zone.
making the fi nal sco e 2Hl.
In the finals of the A-Side
diviSion, Illinois State beat
Mizzou in the championship
mat ch. n-13: Indi a n a
University overtook St. Louis
UOIversit:, 24-7 to win the
consola ti on fina ls .

In the B-Side di vision, SIU-C
" fared much better," said
Euker.
In their first match, the
ruggers blallked NIU, 12~ .
which adva nced them to the
winner's bracket. Tries were

scored by Craig Johnson, Jeff
McDaniels and John Basso_
In the next match Southern
adva nced to the fi nals by
shuttlllg-out Eastern Illinois
12~ . Art Brown, Dan Liebforth
and John Dorkma n scored the
lries .
In the final on Sunday, the
ruggers lost , heartbreaking
match in the last second to
Mizzou .
In the secolld half. Charlie
Waite blocked a Mizzou kick

a nd Art Brown scooped up the
ball and ran it in for a try.
putting SIU-C a bead. 8-li.

" Both teams played a really
tough game," said Euker.

In the final moments of the
match, Mizzou's Kicker booted
a 25-yard drop kick through
the uprights to give Mizzou a 9-

The B-Side fi nis hed its
season with the loss to Mizzou .
The A-Side will compete in the
Battleship Tournament Nov. 9
in Mobile, Ala .. for its final fa ll

8win.

Fur alcohol information . co unseling or

referral. call 536-4441 .
A Pan of Your SIU Studenl Health Program

competition.

SALUKI

1985
SALUKI
VOLLEYBALL
RECORD

( 17-10.3- 1)

VOLLEYBALL
vs.
EASTERN ILLINOIS
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Sports

Swim trio sets world record
By Sandra Todd
Staff Wnfer

World' best - that's the
stufr the SIU·C men's swim
tea m is mad e of.
Tuesda\' afterr. oon at the
Rec Cenier Pool. the threeman rcla" tea m of Garv
Brinkman: Erwin Kratz and
Anders Grillhammar s hat -

tered the former world record
fo r the three-hour dis tance
race against the cloc k by 520

\'ards .
. The Saluki men c hurned
their way through IS.305 yards
(a pproxima tely 10.3 mil es ) in 3
hours - hall ering the former
world ma rk of li.785 va rds. set
in 19S1 by Olym pians Mike
O·Brien. Phil Colon a nd Roge r
Madru ga of the Mission Viejo.
Ca lif .. swim team .
In addition to the team
record. the indi\'idual ya rdage
recon! for one hour of swimrr:;ng - 6.0i5 ya rds - set by
1384 Olympic gold-medalis t
Mikl O' Brien in ·S1. was
retired tw ice.
Brinkman put the old record
to rest by swimming 6.135
yards and was followed by his
teammate, Kratz, who completed 6,115. Brinkman's new
record will stand as the mark
to beat for the next group
attempting the feat.
Brinkman, a junior in
business administration and
the first swimmer on the rclay I
started his leg of the race at
1: 30 p.m . and by 2:30 p.m . was

And.,.. Grlllhilmmer gets. ha,nd from tNmfNIt. Gary Brinkman Itter ..... r recoro-aettlng a.lm.

the possessor of the world
record in individual distance
for an hour of swimming.
" It is a world record. but an
unusual one," said Brinkman.
" A real world record is one
that people recognIZe. It was a
good workout, though , a real
challenge. It's more of a team
effort anyway and I'm pleased

to see that the team is
swimming much !)eaer this
year."
With longer-<iistance races
being his prowess, Brinkman
stroked through the almost
four-mile swim with litUe
difficulty - "It felt smooth the
whole way through - I had a
lot left at the end."

Following
Brinkman's
oul.tanding accomplishment
was Kr2tz, a junior in physical
education, who also bettered
O'Brien's world record by
swimming6,1I5yards.
"I felt good going out," said
Kratz. "I went out at : 595
(seconds per 100 yards) for the
first 20 minutes, but dropped

off to 1:005 for the next 15
m inut es. The last 20 m inutes or
so, I brough t ba ck :59s a nd
some :58s - I felt pre lly good
mos t of the way."
With his two tea mmates
having broken the individual
world mark. Grillhammar
knew he had a coupl e of tough
acts to follow a nd plunged in to
the wa ter with intentions of
doing just as well.
" Gary started good and
Erwin swam well too. it was
good motivation - I hadn ' t
much of a choice bu t to swim
fast ," said Grillham mar. " I
was goi ng for Gary's recorrl.
but a t the sa me time I wanted
to break the leam reco rd too."
At the 30-minut e mark. he
was ahea d of Brinkma n's pace
by a full eight seconds. ann
s trelched hi;; lead to 10 seconds
althe 40- minute m a rk.
With approximately threequarters of the race behind
him , GrHlhammar stopped for
a moment at the far end of the
pool and looked to be in intense
pain. He later explained that
he was suffering from cramps
in his ca lves.
Tbe onset of the cra.mps
threw Grillhammar's pace off
from about a 58 second per 100
average up to I :025. He later
said, "If I wouldn' t have
cramped-up I would have gone
around 75 more yards."
With the decrease in his
speed,
Griilhammar ' s

See RECORD, Page 23

Ruggers have mixed success in 'All Ghouls'
By Sandra Todd
Staff Writer

Carbondale's Hall owee n
weekend was not complete

~Ii~~t s;~:nt~JU;;nu~Ugkr;
Ghouls Tourna ment, in which
IS teams contributed to the
good, hard play that made the

event a success.
The SIU-C A-Side squad
began the tourney with a clean
12-0 sh ut -out over Northern
Illinois .
With a zero-zero score at the
end of the first half. Southern
regrouped and came charging
back into the match with a n
evident taste for "ictory .
Un lea s hing th ei r deter mination early in the second
half, Coach Mike Kerr and
second-ro w pl ayer Alan
Hibbl e r executed soli d
teamwork which resulted in a
successful try after a SO-yard
sprint by Hibbler.
The point-after play was
kicked through the uprights by
Austin L am be , giving
Southern a 6-point lead.
" The ball was going back

SIU.c rugger Rick Hano,ho dl... allor 'he ball during

a nd forth a lot, but after Y'e
scored, they weren't much of a
threat," said Steve Euke:,
club president. " Our forwards
were following up loose play
really well."
The next score came whl!n
Steve Rokow stripped the ball
out of a ruck and pitched it to
Kerr deep in SJU-C territory.

'ho A-Sldo ma,ch again.' Northern 1111001• .

Kerr pitched the ball to Bill
Danilek near the SO-yard line
with Matt Drohan and Joe
Dietrich following up a nd
eventually setting up John
Broadland for the try , capping
off a 9O-yard play. Lambe
converte<:l
s uccessfull y,
making the final score 12-0.
"We controlled most of the

line outs, and set p''!Ces,' ' said
Euker. " Our contrcl of loose
playwasgreal ."
The win o" er Nil ' advanced
the ruggers to the winner's
bracket, where they seemed to
have a Halloween hex on them.
They were knocked out in the
first round by Mizzou. 2HI.
Despite losing about the first

10 line outs and scrum downs ,
SJU-C held j,:izzou at bay for
almost the entire first half.
"Our back line played
defense the whole first half,"
said Kerr. "it was a stalemate
- our backs dominated their
backs defensively, especially
S.. RUGGERS, Pogo 23

Spikers home for Gateway foe Eastern Illinois
By St••• M.rrltt
St::1ffWriter

The Saluki spikers, 17-10 on
the year and 3-1 in the
Gateway Collegiate Athletic
Conference, will continue their
quest
for
conference
supremacy Wednesday night
When Eastern Illinois comes to
town fora 7:30 match.
Eastern sits alone in eighth
place in the Gateway with an
overall record of 14-12 and a
conference tally of 1-3. Last
year, the Panthers finished 2-7
in conference play and 17-20
overall.

The Panthers are led by AIIGateway performer Maura
LeFevour, who led the team in
four offensive categories in the
1984 season.
" Eastetil always comes in
fired up for us," said Saluki

~~f: ~'::~i~n~~~~e~'n~I~~
us off, or beat a nother higber
ranked tea m somewhere in the
rest of tbe season, they 'd bave
a viable chance of being one of
the four te9ms in the conference championships."
Tbe Salukis can ill afford
another conference loss this
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early in the season , as
preseason fa vorite Illinois
State bas jumped out in front
of the Gateway pack with a
perfect s.o conference mark.
The Redbirds beat SIU-C
soundly last week, taking lb.1
match in three straight game!' .
" Illinois State had a very
good match against us, ac-

cording

0

their coach,"

Hunter said, adding that it was
one of her squads' poorest
performancP 3 of ther year.
Saluki coach Debbie Hunter
commented on how her team
looks midway through the

conference schedule.
"I'm pleased with our attack
percentage, but the ball
control leaves a litUe to be
desired, " Hunter said. Early
in tbe season, Hunter felt ball
control would be an advantage
in the Salukis fa vor.
In last week 's conference
statistics, the Salukis led the
conference in kills per game
aVp. r .1 ge 05.0S ) . assist
avel'age (13.88) ace average
(2.73) and were ranked second
in hitting percentage (,225 ).
Wit!: the Saluki loss to
Illinois State and the win over

Indiana State, those figures
are somewhat lewer. Kill
average dropped to 12.93,
assist percentage to .353,
assist average to 11.95. and
ace average to 2.33.
Arler batUing it out with
Eastern on Wednesday, the
Salukis will clo.;e out the fivematch homestand with nonconference oppponents this
weekend. The Salukis will
square off against Loyola of
Chicago on Friday night and
will face Memphis State on
SatUrday .

